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College To Welcome t>ttp 8'm1ors on April 30
11

The welcome mat will be out ... The obJecUve ot l he&e acUvltlea ia to I.he m ornlnc U'l e actlvltlea includ e a nrict1
0
for Central Minnesota h igh school
:e
1~1~ ~ b:_;!f ;,~:: : ~ ~:~~
H?.denta as St. Cloud State Teach• to the end that they mlahl become In• uon of Mr a.orer Barrett. 1n the- aft.emoon.
ers_.college revives its annuaLCol- teresud l.n t aldn1 aome collc1e work here there wlll be a dance In t.he Stn,·a.rt hall
lege Day program on W ednesday, a\TC.
1oun10.
A"pril SO.
..
c oneae Da7, wh 1ch wu an annua l evrnL
Couunilltts and their membt'.n 'are as
Visiting h igh sch?ol seniors will
~ci:;
~~uee~:iu
have an opport unity._to see the tnstnacUonal phaae. Por planntna the day·a chairman, Ji.ayU. Sow.th Dakqta ; Wlllard
college during a ty pical day of acUviUea. facul ty membe.rt and atudent.s Bartos, Pine ~~ Oeorse Uat, Montlcello :
elaas a ctivity as they take a guid• are divided Into parallel commltttta:.
Herb Ktng, ~.(;'.a,nvllle : Plorann Totman.
ed tour of the e ntire ca mpus. Ba}. \ ~Udld.anN hu nrie4 trom Ht t• Madl~cm : and r ly1 Da.hlbers. Lake Huber~
ancfng the mo.r e seriou8 side of
~~::!ey~"~ac~,r:;e••d~-=~ll~
the prosrram 'Ylll be a full s~h~d· elty. Donna We.la, pttalde.nt of the Futu.re ra.td , Buffalo; Dorothy Veranth. Eveleth :
. u~e of entertainment that will 10· Te.ache.rs of America , and Bar Frisch, Harold Angell , B«ker : and Chauncey Fox .
elude a variety show, a con~ert, dlalrman •f the con1uJtaUon1 committee, Wadena .
and a dance.
e.mphulsed that they and the.I, .,roaps
wont1m.1ed on Pare seven >

:an:\.":~th~:: w::U:~r~r =~:~ =:,..:c~,

~~!11:'t!~ta~=~~P~=

•
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0~:dec::~

!:~~w•r~~:h

=~•= =~::-:;:u::!n':s' ::~~ Mn~tu::~!

• -Slaoe tllll Cellqe Da7 l, an au.

Nllep acUrity, It b
that ea.ell
at,.._.
et UM Nillq-e u• u.cb f&Clllty
___,bu will feel reaporudbk f ... malda&'
upecW

Uab . .,. a ~ • ..W Dr. Mania
~ ,-era.I
ehalnDa.n
1.ear-'1 C.U.C. Day acUri.Uea.

er

Um

are ..dolnr the.Ir beat t• malr.e thla the
'-& CeUq-e Day that we han: had ao
far.• Tbe memben •f the FTA are w.rll•

Weltom e! Th is I.I U1e main entrance to
Stewart hall. the collere clluaroom and
admlnlst.raLlon bulldlnr. Ir you atlmd the
College Day actlvtUea on April 30. you will
,-ea.r.
The entertainment committee h as plan - enter thtsc door, to resister and atart on
ned ,everal acUvltiN for the sludent&. In you· cu lde.d tour ot the campus.

tac lt'ltlt the MMUllaUon comm.Ill« t hla

Mel Hoagland Elected New
Student Council President

High School Edition

Me l Hoagland was elected presid ent or t he, 1952-53
Student Council in a n a ll-sc hool election on Ap ri l 3
Oth er officers d eterm ined in t he elec t ion we re vie•
presid ent, David J e rde, a nd secreta ry, Ma ril y n Ne lso n
Mel, a na ti ve or St. BonaCaci us, will be a senior next
year. He is active in Lambda Chi Beta, Deba te clu b and
is president or the Ju nior class a nd Newman club. li e
was a n upper-c)ass cou nse lor this yea r, a member of the
'JI I'.• .;;:-: • _!;;'~Homecoming coo,m.ltttt, and ll
actl.-e on the l nte-r•rellalous counI

ffl 1!•.:;,;,-, •-

ff'

cU, the S tudent. councU and Intra•
m ural lport&. Mel was seltttett IUI
fall to Wh••• Whe In - Ame.r ,n •
C•Ueru a.ad tJnJHnl Ua. He ts "'"
elementary educaUon major.

-11

Da vid J erde, a ftt;!hman &P«'Ch
major f rom SL Cloud , won ove,
Russ Huffmann In t h e vlcc prcaldent conu-at.

In the aecret.ary elecUon. Marl,
Iyo Nellon, Junior laneuage a ru
major from S.uk Rapid.a, rdaed

~t. Paul ~oy Wins S-cholarship · at
Second Science Congress April 6
: A total of 93 exhibits were shown a t
the Second Annual Science Congress held
TC on Saturday, April 5, St. Cloud
Tech, Little Falls and South.St. Paul high
·sehools took the greatest · numoer of
p~zes.

at

Junl0t h1ch ceneral science. u

weU as one 1rand
prize.
Winner •f tbe irrand prtu, a year'a sch.aan.1111•
to TC, Wh Den Rot.eland, the 17•7eat••W aon .,
tbe prtnctp&l •f South St. Patll , Rb ~Jeet, a

Mel Hoairland

4 Attend Education
Conference at U

1ped.Nht:Uqnpb, t.ook flffl place ill the phyalea
41Y1sl0n and tlte.n rec:e.lnd. the YOte el the J•dre.a
u the eutatandl.nc entry In lbt: ConlftN.
· nr. v . L. Lohma nn , Dr. L . E.
Don d escribed h1s compUcated, home-made inS ix teen prizel were aw&rded lo all. lncludlnc a strument u "a device for photoeraphlng the sun l.n Saddler t.qd Dr. P . B . S lobet.a: at.f!nt. KCOnd, and third place In each Of the divisions the spectral li1hi of one element.." It ls used In the tended. Ult: U th a nnual Short
Coune and School men'a week on
of chemlatry, physics, blol01,-, photograph7, and atud,- of sun spots.
Tuesday, Aprtl a a t Ute Unlverslt.y
I
Rocer Kllet.z, allO of South St. or
MlMe.,ota .
· PauJ. won top honon In the photo•
Dr. Slobctz -,pon.,ored and h elpirfaphy dlvWon. Nlclr. Trlr.la and ed to arrange a n elementary p rln•

Scholarships To Be Given
it Speech Festiv_a l April 26

..
Two scholarships to TC will be award ed to high
school seri_iors who will major in speech at the first
Speech Festival on April 26. •
'.
The kpeech department; which inaugurated a program last year to offer speech "scholarships to a high
sl!hool- boy and girl, will present t he first awards after
i. contest containing five areas of speech work.
Impromtu s peat. I n c. ex tem-

poraneous speatJ.n.r, orletnnt ora•
Uon, manuscript reading and one act plays will be Judged through•
. out the cby.
Elrht hll'h schools from the
e Pace Tw.-Teachinc Conditions area han rerlstered for the res lmprorinc
tl.-al so far, .accord.Jnr to Jeanette Gilmer, faUnJ aecrdary.
• Pase Three-l\lesnce from Dr, Mr. Raymond Ped.er,en , head or
' Badd.
the speeeh department, I• In
charre or
affair.
Science Conrress Plchare,
The daf wlll begin with ttgls•
8
•••re Four--OoUece O.rmllorles ~:~o;.:it 6
"~e

the
~~~:in :!1Jete~:

.,:::;e::-:::::;.:~tH;!1~.. :~d:~ ~~/~~d~t. ':'1~:
e Pace

f;U.-Sammu SchNI
· Earollmeat

the awards and p resent the achol•
anhlps.
D11l'inc the clay, uie con&t:st
ant.a 1Fill be apealdnr ln n.rloas

Ecl•caUonat CHa.lc Reports

•••1•

n!~.:-~~0•:~

Se.en--Ooncert Collllnr!

• Pase El&ht-New Llbrar,
~lahl r...dce

::::.:
f ~ U they wbh,
~

uld

·J'NneUe.

=:=~~·=:.

Judges· for the cont.est6 wW be
e Paca NlDe, Ten, Eleven-Sport.a Mr. Pederatn. Mr. Robert Wlct
Newa
,
• Pa ce Twel.-e-Roaey,re.U
Employea
'•cwrrlcab. A.nllable

----~HO-

all of
Proceeds tor the •1Chol4rahlps,
. each tor $250, WU tamed bf the
speech de:p:irtment•s plci7 last
spring, 'Our Town", by Thot'nton
Wilder.

Ca.role Deeter.
Don HIU. phyatcal educa tloa
sophomore f rom Sauk. Raplcb, .,.on
tl'w lreUUl"ff'I ~ t 1111 the flral '
eJeet1on bJt recet•lns • m.aJorltf
of the YOtes cul.
In addlUoo to I.he 663 vote.
eoun1,ed In the fi nal election. 96
lnn lld • otea were ca.aL Write-In
vol.el were ruled out of order bJ
the Student Council In a 1pcclal
m eeUng on AprU 2. The Cou:-iclJ
bued It.a d ee.Laton on the orir• n•
tzatton'a coiulltuUon wh ich suit.et
J.hat " the two candJd llta rt'«1 i•
Ins the ht&hest. n~umber or ~ !11
the first elecllon are a utop,aUcalJJ
candidates for presid ent."
·The Indepe ndent P.&rtf . for,n~
before Lhe first etes:u On on M~rch
27, was a t.t.emi>Ung to elect Pn.ul
Sk.agerbers as p resident nnd KeJlh
Anderson aa vice p resid ent by a
write -In ca mpa ign.

Kelly Henka, chemistry palr or c lpal proa-raDl .
the same school, took third place
lo that dlvi&lon with their exhibit
of Minnesota geology.
Stu dents from Tech h I c b
KhHI toolr. flnt place In the blo •
lor, dhlslon and flnt and sec•
on.d la the ebe.mla&r, cll.-Won.
Mr. Ra ymond Pede rsen's dram a stud e11ls wi ll un·
Richard , Wrf&'ht, wh.- fi.nbb.M
veil their newest stage production tom orrow even in g in
second
chemistry
Jory la.st year, took f Jnt place the Stewart ball audito·r ium at 8 p.m.
tbla rear with his nhlbltloa of
The play is Sidney Howard's comedy, "The La te
plullc:a: wbJcb . be made htmtdf.
Christopher Bean." It will c.ontinue on 1'hursday and
~ n Lu.le of Tech was second
In chemistry wt.lb hb exhibit Friday, April 17 and 18. The play t ells th e sto ry o f a
New EngllU'd village fami ly who find they own seve~nl
•n electroplatJn,..
(Continued on Page Three>
valuable paintings, which they believed worthless.
Harriet Whipkey. S t. Cloud
Cathedral '50. la playin g the lead•
Ing role of Abby, the Ha11eLi
tamlly'a m a id, who ·hns nlwnys be·
lleved the palntln g:s or lhe "la~
Chrlatopher Benn·· valua ble. Dick
Milnar, St. Cloud Tech . '50, wlll
be seen a.s the benign Dr . Hatr1111:tt
and Dorothy .Amoth, Perg:u., Palla
'50. la: east as his soclal-cUmblnc
wife. The Haggett al.8ters, Su.san
· and Adil, are played by Jeanetk
Oil.mer, St. Cloud Tech ''9, an.4)
Donna Reblahke, UU.le Pall$ ) 8:_
Three art dea.1en enter J,he.-H~·
geU household to tl'}' to obt.aln. b7
falr. means or f oul, the paintings
or · Chrlatopher Bean. The1 are
pl.Ayed by Prank Plut, Slayton ' 48;
John 05tby, Elk River 'U : nncl

'The Late Christopher Bea_n '.
Opens Tomo"ow in Stewart

In the
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~
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na;~~:.::~:•:!.~: ;~h

\

,;T~e..:=·'-"•
c., ~
• ,.
~ ./.,
/'The Late Chriatophe:~ Bea~" in rehearsal prepares
for l.he opening tomorrow e vening at -8:1 5 and CO D•
tinuing Thursday and Frid ay.

'49, plays a young artlat friend or
Susan's .
:rickets for the play are on :ale
tn the Uc~et wb1dow of the S tew•
· - ~!!~ ~l1

cents .

c~::r

n:~rtde~~ket~.ke:

~~'"i.

• ,J"'V'"•,'

~-

r~P~estige,

Editor Give~ !nside
Pay of Teaching
Dope on Frosh Year Profession Is Increasing
By Marilyn Nellon
The enrollment In our nation'd schools is
A look at any coll•• catalog or a college bulletin increasing. However, the number of teachdoes very little really to show . a prospective college ers available to I.each these additional
student what college life is iike. For a college is not all school children is on the down-grade. En. rollment in teachers colleges, the main
buildings, nor is it all classes, nor all social life.
soun,e of teachers, has been dropping durWhat then is college life?
·
ing the past two years. The reason for deHere at St. Cloud TC, it's something like this. As creased enrollments has been the smaller
freshmen, we gather, a little confused and bewildered, size of the high school senior classes.
When such a situation arises a cri.ais
to form a class that for four years is a part of "a closely- is likely to appear. It is 8 pl'Oblem that
knit family," as Pr.e sideni George Budd calls us.
demands an answer.
Freshman Week or Orientation Week is a dazzling
The teacher shortage will have to b(' setround of entrance exams and parties that makes the tied in one of two ways. Either more trainnew student wonder, "This is all fun and fine, but will ed people will have to enter the field of education, or untrained people will have to do
1 alwaya be .., th e 10 lllte thla.• Mew friends"" made, and namea the job. The latter solution (if it can be
and home towns fl,y be.et and forth

called a solution at all) is what we don't
think will happen. At least we hope it won't

as it would serve only t.o break down our
education&! standarda; •
Qu&lified people are needed. Thay are
needed if we are -, have tb6-- kind of
schools we want our cblldttn to attend.
W/, feel, however, that out of the eris~
will-come a decided improvement in _the
status of the teacher. Already teacher salarie's are on the way up. The MEA standard now sets $3,000 as the minimum salary for a siagle person with a bachelor's
degree· starting teaching for the first time.
. The prestige of lbe teaching profeiwo■
is increasing. Mor• and more the weber --.../
is being aeeepted into the community,
People are begtnntnJ' to ruDN
fully the real importance of

at an alarmlna: pace.

more

..legians,
:~~~~.~::~ College Education Worth More With Age· .
We eetUes down u atudy•
'
~~~ :,:r:;:-.,, ::::t=.
~~ Pays Off in Better Living. Standard
himself a pan
the collqe. 'lb.e

~~ut~eth: UlU::.e~;::,~ •.

:::.:...t :i.~'!w'l':r!-: ~ ~
00

s1on.

Sometlme ln the future, ana we

of

~~qor::: ;:~~~•s:

87 CUit IM.W..11
be worklng for many more years. Jfi la lookin1
sro\Oke ln the homecoming bonOne day 2'1 years ago Oeorae Brown &lld Joe forward to a wage r&Lse aoon.
fire.>
Black were dJactlllinc tbdr plana rcr the future.
Joe 11 now workina: tor a aour· mill. He earns
Tb.antsatvlnr and & abort. Ya.ca- Both ot them 1HN about to ffJCdve tbe.lr dJpk>mu coly $2,700 per ye&r. Bia wortJ.ns life w1D be over

~:i' ::.:":'.;. :e1::d.U:, ~
. :~~e~~-~ ' : ~

=es~h~;11!e~~t

co

f~

~~~W:,

~= ::u!curn1t!t":. C:.~~~

=J~

got ln marks dW'llli h1I 1ini quar- un....
I.Cr in colleae,

ev~~~~ ~:~~

before the holidays. When the
IW
.. Merry Chrlstmu ecboel
down the halla or Stewart u the
0
l~OE' :;~v~~~~
m 0&\ ot the college attalra.
Ah, a two-week rest.. and bact
aca.ln, wtt.h reaoluUona crm really

=~

,!

~=

ro~. none of

t.be..: ;

~~=~ ~

··-~ 1·
e ~OWi are luu.a to ............e

th f•"

=~~eor:~

1:::-~-t":e:.!

Your folks said iheJ would
help you. WhU if you do put oU m.at1nc J'OW" own
Uvinc for four years? Certa1nl,y you can make up
for klG Ume after you fln1sh college.'"
So George attended St.ate coDege at Weston JU'ty
miles from h1a bom.e t.own o1 Centerville. And Joe
went to work for the furniture ccmpa.ny.

~~--1:ter~

':!,U:~=

:io :,ean, and

:a::

unW that time

bis,..... ...w -

of two men, one who

of the protesalonal ladder a.loal
wllh law and medldne.

What Is College

=.eto:;::ana: J1:B:':n:: ~!s:L .. '::i TLike?
S~niors
o·

::

that you ahouldn1 ,o.

:::!ait.bla

ab~:~~c:.d:
4

at me ... why :,ou,.....,t to In
..I'm Coll1I to work "

io college,'" Joe aaid.

i!!:

: : ~ ~ t :;, ~~hiw~
fession wW be pta.ced at the top

H

1n : - : : :

=~t

8

-~- ahow c:I

t..

hat

rnarme:.v W

I

tatlsUca

Thi.a parable ii based on .• recent 1urve7 by
nme, Inc. Tb.I.a cave the median income- ot a min
who 1a a .. college p-adu.ate 40-49 years of ace u
$6,152; for ,raaUates under 30, $3,537; for graduaW
3o-39, $4,618; for Sf'&duat.ea 60 and over. $1,224.
"nle median lncome for all O.S. mm of. 20-24
Je&rs of age ls •t,560: for men 25-34,, $2,ffl;}C?r men·
35-44. P.M5; for men 45-54, t.2,581; for men 55-6',

O

18C0Ver

Whal 11 collf!Ce llket That 11 a
question that mlUlJ' hleb ecbool
aenlors are aaklna.
To help aeniora ann,u Ula&
questloo, TC bu echec1uled a OalJege Day. On •W ednada.7, Apnl
so, aenion wW come t:r<m llJ emir

central IIJ.nneaot& to ate tor I.hem-

; ~ . to ~t!1o~t!°
co'~
G=e•
$2,3.:ua ,ou can ate that in reality a college ~uca- aelves what• colle,e la like.
o1n(. sno-Days. the big winter cele........
•v•
A .,1,u ._ • celle,e rt.,ea an
braUon, hits t.be e&mpua in lMe expen ln h1I tleld. Joe wu sWl worklng for t.be Uon doea pay off. And, 't'ery important ls the fact lnslsht ·1nte
wwklnp ot a ·
January. Tobogganing, akatin,, fumiture eomPl,D1',
. that a college tducaUoo becomes more valuable u collect: that a ·balkUn or other

~~=

:s:.1~ ::::= steel~:~ ;ear~ =o~~ti:;:o;; ::ru: :d;~t ! : ;:; ~: :!::sd=- ...

Minnesota winters have
po1nt.s after al:..

•

the

Ule1r rood

year. Oeoqe'a

~ doea

••..., .......

• ....-

th!s quarter.• Sprln1 fever laltea

~~!~= ~

=:°::

plcolca begin takln1 up the

cient'1 Ume.

,tu-

Finendltness, Locah•on, Raculty G
· et· ~~' ~ :1'~
Annrov_
ing Nod_ from TCites
.:5:;u~fiEt~:
I'I'
•

=~~::

1awn

discusaions.

the atudenta.

l ~t

of Enterta!Df.;.tt,red. lln-

t.erlalrunent ts of oou:rae •e, Jm-

ton, eoneae

D&y·

would not com.•

Last Monday _D\orning, like a b o u t ·-TC? " were 1,o....,, Peru>OCI< '56-I ptete wi th out glvlne th e b1III
gathered. .
like the frleridllnesa of the k.tds school student.a a u.mple of colthis reporter made the misbeat, 1 ""..._ ,
· 1eae a.ctJvtues.take of running around the Marilyn Wallefleld, AfUten ·'f9- i..,,.,. &oy, Beel i.te Falla '51The , taa.oi. ...w·abo be prohalls asking "What do you !r~eUl~tm'!-1:i~~O:f~;n: I like the very tact that Ule wo- .. .,lded with lnformaUon· ahem
like abo~t TC?" for a story good lauah In a clasa. Alao, I lllte men outnumber the men: Alao, U.e variou eoanm offered a$

~v~:.!:::.n~ ~~~~~

the sporta program.

~e

round here.

. 1np built. 'Jbose

~

=~~=

appreciate the t.hougbt.fulnesa
of the boys who hold up the walls
la
~nd
lounge
Bett1 Kollmeyer, SL Clolld Tech.

a:tgna of a

·

the eoUece. ·.The atawit.1 wlJl
ban a chance to med with tbe
heada of the department.a _ .
to Ilise- 1.hdr problems _...

.,.._ Wellaana.. St. Cloud Tedl. _ 1

~~:es•=
~~
anything oD'Monday morn'lbe curriculum
:~u:1:eent.he
noor
ings, the interviews were =y:n~lm.x:sr:~~:u:.ewb~t
postponed until Tue~day
~l-~:·;f;:; 1;v:'%eo!w:~

=

Organ1zauon

r:~ ~~

But that I.I not tJI that OoDece

•

The end of Ult drat year ta in this issue of the Cbron•
~d
icle. Since nobody 1 i k es

!:,~:•

!:'!..':;'P;::_' _:/........

Wllal Do YN Like lltoat TC?

.:::;:; ·;.:,-:: ~~ ~
-

will be.

lmdUIUoa. That a11ine • aoar

be coped with. •n•, never been so
cold," (rlpes everybody, but bet.-,en ba.ueU>tJI fever 8nd ltud)'•
~~~~gb=; ·t~uch Ume io do

fresbme1. ue sophomores now,
" nd th e, 11 never let :,ou f ~ IL.
st!~~_! ..ql'uarterm
-:.n~~~to~~:

can nenr

shown lhe pb.falcal .....,IIP of the

Pebrµa:y coma.. &Dd 1he Valen-

~~~~;:i._uai::-• ~ e:

el blfenaa&ioa

provide. The •t.fld.ent.

not lack secw1ty u he will but the average American reaches his peat: at 35.

that senlan
will tmd out when U1e, are here

:u':;

ev~ra;!~oney:1~f ~ • f ~ morning, when these an- f o ~ ~ = B = a - t t.b1nk a lot of beauty and tzadltlon.
~=:fa~.f..cei:m~d5W:
0
as old standb:,a Jean the campua.swers to
What do you uie frlendllnea of TO, 1n both ll&rtene KnlU.IOn, Danabe '51- ftnd that besides teacher educa&Sall

r----------------------.

I

0~ d=

~i:',. ro.•.:i ~ :

AROUND THE CAMPUS UTILE
r-----------r------,-----.,---i1

. ;FA:GETWO ·

with BUZZ

=:~~Uvi!~~ :~·f= ::"a

=

faculty and lltudetllo, would ~ I lllte the oocla1 life, eopedally the <aecoodarJ and c:la><ll\aryl' top bllllng ,oa m-j llat of "Why l
college often courses of at.udJ' tn
0

:f:"t; ,

f:\ that In 1be 11tuc1eo1& anc1 faculty both.
aDd ~ any one
a
DaTld. Gra1, Elk Kmr 'Sl-t lite degree. pnera1 educatkm and ba-.
th
~ t h palleol, lnl<reated ID~
-pan, ,51...:
It ·ree1a Jlft:UY rood to be able I like Lawrence ball aiid tnnum- and a. variety of pre-profess1onal
to "Hello'" · an 1nstructor and haft erabte other th1np.
courses.
him .,,.,... :,OU with ::,our f1m

=.

~ !i

;lr~•~

=:...: , . , The

l::r,..1o-:=:i:1n~~

Colle_g e· Chronicle

= .~= ~0$.lfr'-~=~

lntereet.ed lnalzuctora.
.
Member, ASSOOIATED COLLZGIATE PRESS
Tappe, 1111,Wn&' '51-I·
lllte the frleodly fello.--studenta
and lbe lnalructon Wbm 1beJ
take an interest tn each ·one ot us. man« 1D the ~ otD.ce al. 81.. Cloud. lillnD .. under I.be Ao& ot ~
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lecture ~
. Also, there.' a
rood ftrlety at oocla1 life ~
Number»
the ones who can't ftnd U on oar
campus certaln1y cai:i't be Jooking.
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1-R Council·Announces Final
Religious Emphasis Plan

Science Congress Pict~.·.•

"Christianity, Who•e Responsibi lity ?"
That question has been adopted by the lnter- Relirious Council as its theme for Religious Empha•is week
fro m April 28 through May 2.
The Inter-Religious Council is made up of members
from all church groups .on the campus : Newman Club
(Catholic), WO$ley Foundation (Methodist), Baptiat

Future scientists inspect work of their friend at the second annual Science
pongre88.

went t.o Tom Eblen, Tom Beaaer
and Malcolm McKay ol Redwood
Pa.Ill for their' exhibit on ut.ractLns petroleum from sand. Red·
wood Palla &lao took third place
wtth an exhibit on electrical ctrcutt.l by David Sauter and Jlm

Byrum,
More t.ban $SO hl&h achool atudent, attended the eonareu which
sponaorod Jolnt.ly bJ the TO
Academy of Scllencci and t.he
Science T eacben ot 0 ent.ral M.ln·

Science Congr,ess CContlnu(d from Page O ne)

~

High school scientists· take time out from their exhibits to refresh them.selves at the luncheon served
In the college cafeteria ,during the Science Congress.

~:~t

- =t ~-~th~~:,~.~:

~ e . : = ~ :~ ne.os:;eol• whteb parUelpated, in
t.be embr)'ol011 ot Lhe chick. R uu• add.Ul•n to &hoae alrt-adr mtn•
Ue Proeuuntna: of Butchlnaon was Uoned, were Annan.dale, •naon. ·
NCOnd wU.h bJa mounted at eleton St. Pao! Central, Poler, Utchof a two•weelr:-old pig, and KeD- fkld , Mou.nd, &lnr.lew Jan.I•
neth Klink of St. Paul Bard.Ina Rl&"h, SlttP1 Eye, Staples. Wa•
wu &.hlrd with an exhibit oi In~ buha, Wabulo. and Wlllmu.
di.an a.rrowheada.
'
The Pro&ram lncluded brief
1.1tt1e Falls toolr: the eecond &nd 1peeches of gTeeUng by WlWam
thlrd place awa.rdl tn.J,he physics Bottemiller, president of the Aca•
aectlon, and also 1n the photo- demy of Sclence; Mr. Edwln Ow•
,raphy aectlon. Tbe aecond prize tafaon, president ot the central
1n phyalcs went to Robert Knut• MJ.nneaot.a ScteD<:e Teachers; Dr.
1011 and James Blllat.ad for thelr W. 0 . Croxton. cha.J.rman of the
uhlblt of polarbled Ucbt, and t.he eclence t.nd mathemaUca dlvblon
third prir.e went t.o Richard L&r· of the college; Dr. Ocorge. Budd ,
aon for his grtd dJp met.er.
coUege president; . Mr. Willia m
Second and . th1nl Jil,aee In Blaudenbaur , 1tudent chatrmtJl
pho'4renpb.J wmt a. hre UU.le ot the Congreea; &nd J ane May•
ran, a&■denta •h• alN won berry, student chalrman of Judaea.
,naea wt ,ear. ltelnhanl B.-eaThe Judges were Dr. w.iter
taae. thJa year's eeeoad • plaee Kenyon of Bamline Univenlty 1n
wtnner. wen the top award In biology; Dr. Leonard Ford of
~o&e,raphJ 'lut ,ear. Milton · M'lnkato State Teachers college

Wollffa.
::=-::·
,:,

t.bJrd place wtDJler IJI

third 'plaoe IJI

Sludent Union. Lutheran Student
Aa8odaUon. Weetmtnater Fellowahlp CPriabyt.ertanJ. Canterbury
Club CBplscopal) and the Youns
Women'a Ohrlatlan AMoclaUon.
'l'be prosram for Rella1oua Em- •
phaala week la deataned .to 1treai
t.he need for nllalon In college
Ute, There wW be a motion pietuft, & IJ)et.ker &nd a cUacuaaton
period Neb nl&ht bf the wcet . Dr.
Bruce Compton of Macaleater oollege wU1 be a ruest. apeater.
Lynn Fernald, general chalrdbeualona were deslgtled to he.Ip
all 1tudent.1 reaardlesa of their
pa.rUeu.lar btllefa.
..Knowtnc and pracUctng )'()Ur
reJJrton la u vital ln college Ille
u obtainlns 1rades and deiirrffa. ..
ahe •Id.
Paculty ·membera who wlll ~l)arUclpat.e Include Mr . 0 . J . Jerde.
Mr. 1"red Mennln,:a, Dr. A. F .
Brainard , Mr. Hana: Berg. Miu
Charlotte Curran, M.r. Ront.ld
Rl1p, Dr . H. A. Clugston . Mr.
Wlllla m A. Donnelly, Dr A rthu r
Nelson , Mia Mary Kolstad, Mr .
Oust.av Dlnga., Dr. Rowland An•
dtrson , and Misa Ann& Larson.

Lohmann Speaks
Pr. V. L. Lohmann

spoke to the
nunea ln traJnln, &t I.he Veteran.,
h0&plt.al on Monday a!t.ernoon,
Aprll 7. The J>UJ"POM or the talk
~
waa to acquaint the nurses wlLh
Duluth Branch, 1n physics; Dr. H. procedurea at the FA ucatk>nnl
CUnl.c and tell them how chUdr~n

ei1;:11~1:i~~iyH~ar~!=
!:s
~~0iu8;:1~1 s:i:~~~;
Dr. Erwin Welte of the UniYerstty

In the irenert.1 science secUon
for J'un1or high achool students
fll'lt place went t.o Joel Baumgart- ·or Minnesota 1n photography.
ner of Anoka for h l.s radio phonoFaculty chtllrman ot the Con•
,raph combination. Second place rress was Dr. Arthur Nelson .

a.re referred to the cllnk:.
On Aprt1 15, Dr. Lohmann wm
speak to I.he teachen or Bra.lrierd

on t.he 6UbJect of rfflled lal read•
inc.

College Presid111t Presents:

A Case for the T~aching Professio~
::r::t

: The Winner! Don Roiseland, South St. Paul high
school senior is presented the grand prize in the
Science Congress by Dr. Arthur Nelson, chairman of
the congress. Tlie prize--a year's scholarship to TC.

English, Speech Teachers To
Meet Here Friday, Saturday

Wh enever high sc hool students begin
COST OP PREPARATION : 'The•'-'"' or MJr.neto t hin k about the work they expect to do sota hu l(ve state teachen, colleges. St. Cloud t, one
8
in life, they usually aSk such qu~ tions as : ~n=
~ ~ ~ t-u:;i~t ~":tu~ ~~e:
~ 1) What salary can I expect In my first amazingly low. Here you ma r get a college educaUoo
Job? (2) What preparation after high at. • minimum or coot to :,ou. TulUon 1s $20 per
school is required? (3) Where can I get quarter. Board and room, student. acUvlty , ..,. and
that preparation and what does it ~ost? ~~4fo;"~/~~e total c01t to Ute student to
(_4 ) How do_I kno,y I have: the quahficaQUALIPI~ATIONB · T eac
la a ver
tions fortlt1s parttcular kind of work? kind of wort. Not. 0..,;1,me ~be sua: ...
(6) What are tho, chances that I will get These are IIODIO of Ute most Import.ant. qualltlca:
a Job when I finish my preparation ? (6) Uons: lnt.elllaence, aood h ealth, the kind of peraonWhat are the ·chances for advancement? auty that. maµs people ~ 7<111-

i,.i5~

Now I am convtnced that teaching Ls t.he most
exciting kind of··work 1n the world-tf you have the
quallflcallon.s. Let's enmtne each ciue&Uon !lated In
relation to the profes:!! lon of teac~.
~ Y: The salaries for teachers have eone up
nry rapidly 1n the lut rew years. Natlonal 1urve71

a bow that
t ·e acher a'
1al a rlea llOW
compare favor•blJ wit.It lhe
1alartea pa1d
worker& In oUter ktnd 1 of
work wh!cb &lso

Central Minnesota Eng- the flrtt. Ume tut year,. wU1 berln a& 5 :31 p.m.. Friday wUb a
llsh and Speech teachers dhmet
in the eoUere cale&uta.
will gather at St. ·cloud · The d!Jmel"' will be followed by
State Teachers college on • ~ ol welcome b1 PresiFriday and Saturday, April dent Georre ·Budd. and' then the
18 and 19, for an annual
Spring Conference., of A tter thi panel. the teachers. at..
the conference wW form 1 n \ o
:Workshops in the L-a n- Workshops
to talk over the most
. guage Arts.
pract1cal methods of teachlng. the

-

require

commun.1cat1on skil1a discussed by
the panel. The Workshops will
meet for about two houn Friday
~IUllcatioa tor· night and conUnue for another
three ho1.U'11 Saturday morning.
aD4 •
n,✓panel riJ llldatle sis - - n,07 will be divided Into the var. . . in n.eh Oelu as. b'IISlnea, ious specialized areu ot language
The hlcbllihl of thla yea,'a
eu.terence will be a panel 411•

g!Ye:,ouspeclffil

eumples: how....,, let It. sufllce to aa,c tbal
tbere are aclentulc at udiea
which suppart

~ •

uml.

unac.·

arts teachlng.

a collece

educ&tlon. I
coald expand
lbla point conllclerabl7 & n d

·

~Illa-.

pol!Uea. - - work. ...
Bludenta of Iba
The conference will conclude
ar'fM Mtldcle &be adaooL
Slate Tl!achera
with a. dinner at Ta1ah1 Lodge at
Members of lhe panel ,rlll lie
College al 81.
·
Val Bjornson. 'Mlnn- Blale n-,. 01> Saturd'ay.
Cloud who plan to sralluatie lbla .Jane have c.k1en
TffiUUrer:
Bower
Hawlbome,
Dr. lllarnharl pelnted oal thal Jobi which oa1art.. rangtna from f2250 lo '444(1,
ataU member o( the MlDneapolls the &eclualqae ot ha•lnl' a panel

ether

Tribune: Dr.- Vernon Lum. Pf""
cbologlat. a& lbe st. Cloud Veter-

#

am hospital~ Mu ttarl, ftlkmaJ.
director of the Natronal .cmtweace ot Chr1IUaDI and Jews: Bil•
ward L. Stoc:kJnaer, ownei- of • st..
Cloud advert.LliD& flrm , and Joseph
Bick. a St. C1oW1 labor leader.
Dr, T . · A. Barnhart. chahman
ot the Langu&gN: and :Uterature.

ea-

aa•

&lie ellaaoea for adnneement are ez.oeDeni. T09
CMl na4l1J' aee &hat fa a kln4 ot work where
there are ·• tboaan4 peo]:lle employed. the a.um•
NI' ., Mfmlnbtratltt and npenlsory Jobs woul4

· .. - h a t llmlt.ed. la lhe nel4 or teachtnr
PREPARATION: The amount. or oollep . to leach var! ..•from slate tbere are more thaa a mlDloll anti a quart.er
to state. The trend 11 t.o require more preparation · woneri. Teae~ 1111 tarrer th.a all ol the olher
for Ute exact.Ing job of leachlne, Da 1M llale al
prole.lcms add.ed ~ - l'or thb ,u50a. aaeat Collece Conferellce on Mlnneoota. because of lhe .lhortace al elementary
ftll u the fact fAat Ceacblnc b a ~ field
CGmposlUon and CMDmamca- leacben, a p,orram of prondonal c:ertWcatlon per•
Uon la Cl~nlaocL
mite Youns people to lake- pooltlom In the elemen- ·
~e want to ftDdl out what bus• lary IChool alter two years and one quarter of work
t.e ret the prepua.Uoa. riqsdreil./U"e uceDerit..

..._.._, compoNd
Ibo

prcm,4 ftl'7

.r

lead.en
had

leaeJdns field

r<qUlred lor c<rlUlcaUon

ftcceallll at the tt•

:e-,:.~ :! =-~f~ad;:e:tJ.': c:°~

tnes.s leadens themselves regard as at teachers

college. However there 11 • four 7e&1"

Ibo IPOA practical communlcalloD prosram for the prepara_Uon of elementary teachen
ak1l1s needed," he said, "and- what at St. Cloud State Teachers CODege. People who
d1v1alon at the college, will be the t.he1 eonatder the weak points and ban fd\J.r years of preparation ·get more .money and
moderator~
.
stronc. points of ·the sc~ool.s at Ute moot' de,trable Jobo. Poople wbo wish to t,ach
The eonfereace, which met fer presen.t ln developing those skills... ln high school must have 'four yean ·of prepe.ratlon.

· Tuesi'lay, Ap,;ii 16, 1962

Y• ean .tit:U whether w ne& .,-oa ha'f'e, maay
ol the ,a.a1Wca.Uom 1.bat malr:e ter IUCOH9 ta
~
- U yoar · hl1h acbo.i won pat.a , . .
NGHWbete 1n the middle ol 1od"z daN cw aboft,
tlwl 10. pnbabl1 hate the acad.emlo abl'tkr
neceaaary lo de ooUqe work. Yov Nhool heattll
record will belp yo. bow wbeiber OI' ·Mt y011
ban sood. be.Uh. y.,. eaa meuve the .effee.
U.nMU of you personality b)' obMnlllc the re•
MUON of JOOJ' claamatea C.0 JOL Do the,- UiJitJr
.1• ban rN4 ldeaaf De. they th1nk ,-eti baTe a
·reod of bam.Ol'f Do the,- aomeU.mea elect
yoe a. wodc. ea • · DU11cular committee or deet
roa M u olftee bL • et.bf Do 7ft like to work
wt.lb peeplef U yea answer ,,a te these 4aea.
U... 10MhaMedl:7 J'Oll woa.ld ban a Aeoeufal
lachlar _._u17•
.JOB OPPORTt7NITil!:S": 'nle OIJl)Ortunlty . for
llndlna' employment In, Ibo fteld ol t.eachlng has
net"el' been better. There ii a ser:Som abort.age of
teachen In most ol Iba teaching fielcla. 'The shortace II l)M'Ucularly acute at the elementary JeVeJ. but
a .smrtale also In man, of the high' school
neldl. There ii. probably. no kind of wort. other thar.
teacb1nc where fto can a, to ,ou that, U you have
I.be qualWcattona neoeuar, to graduate from a
teachen ~ -utled to leach In Ute publlc
- . we can ruamatieo ,... a position. ·
ADVA1fCEalaNT: Beeaue ot the rreat nam•
.., el -.i
lntleed lhe mat
....,_. _,. empleyect ta the llel4 of eddcatlon,

Preparatto nfor all of the va.dOU5 tlelda of teacb,tng 11-an.Uable at. ,St. Cloud state Teachers collece.
We welecme inquiries from student.a who would lite
to tnow more about the opportun1Uea offered by
thla college,
.
. George P. Budd
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Four Dormitories House
20% of College Students
One of the most important questions a college stu<lent faces is "Where am I
'

Ne.Ison Wins
AWS Presidency
l\larilyn N e I s

O

going to live?" .At St.Cloud
TC, the stude'n t has the
choice of living on-campus
(in college-operated dormitories) or off- campus (in
privately-owned homes) .
Since dormitory space tor men
and women 11 somewhat limited,

n was : r i : ! ~ ot the sludenta live

e•ected president of A WS

Four dormltcrl<o are operated

fo r next year in an election· by the college, three tor women
among a11 the c o l I e g e ~~~n:.::°~e
s~:i.~
women on April 2. ·
hall.a tor ••omen and Brainard hall

d:n7·

Marilyn, a Junior f rom Sauk tor men.
R a plda, la • lanKUage art.a major.
Carol baJI, whlcla raembles a
She la a member of Athenaeum, prhatdy owned home, ls a
Student Council, AWS ezecuUve f~maa dormitory. . n i.· a
board, and ls edit.or of the Chroa- thrte•story panU.e atnacta.re
Jde t.hla year. She ts also an up- wUb a lllll porch on the :a.orth

per-clasa counaelor.

u~~.J~' :

d:C~~: !~~ :!1! J::::i

:~= =~

!dent over t:.ynn Pernald, Mary library. studenta , ta,tng at the
Ann • Sackett. Joan Schmidt and ctrls" dorms &re fumbhed with

J~~Z:t;~, •

Carol Hall

side and a ICl'ttDed-ln porch •

She defeated Joan Wewn&nn the .o■ th side, Jmlde, a 1pa.e•
f or the pruldency. J ane Maybu- •m Uri.D.c room a&1a hall an
. ry, a senior from Ironton, ta prea- taah.loned. er the coloeial pert.._
ident of AWS thl.a year.
Canl hall wW aeeommeda&e ap•
.lane and Marilyn wW aUtnd
proslmatd1 30 wemen.
tbe national AWS eonterui~ at
Another freshman dormitory,
Pe.nm11Tanla State eoU~ . . Lawrence hall, accommodates apApril ZJ.zt.
proximately 130 women: It 11 Jo0

Jlln.J«

~=tU:~~rc!:e~C:et

frMn AstH, wu ~ ctorlom ln
Ue seeret.ary contest. She ddut:
e4 llenrl1 Pen,', an• Marjorie
Besl&:e.
.

=~

Will make their rooms more homelike. Meals &re fumbhed at r..w~ hall, where the girls from
Carol hall also board.
Elected treasunr of AWS wu
Shoemaker hall, the largest wo-

Faculty Confab to Be Held Here May 9
Classes will be s uspend- held at Moorhead ln the sprtn1 of
Mr. o. J . Jerde la 1meral
ed for the day on Friday, 1~chalrmaa el tbe pro,cn.m. ChauMay 9, as faculty .members
The eonrerm« will epm Frlmm et the nrlMa eeimmJUeea
of the five state teachers cla7 morn1n1 wUh • talk b1 Dr.
~1Mln
colleges gather on the St. Roberl e. Beet, P " f - of ..i. food; Dean ,.,.,.
Cloud · campus for a two- ~~t : : ~~nnl,Z. :
hoalna'; Dr. aowtu• Aader..a.
day convention.
'"Clednl' 0v Ranb.'"
:U,~l;~r.D~ras-:.

!:1~:Ut~

Approxtmat.e:ly 300 lnstruct.orl
from Moorhea.d, Mankato, ~ d JI, Winona and St. Cloud wlll ·gather tosether to talk over mutual
problems and share 1D the inter-

Divia:lonal

and

departmental

Am~=
w.........,

S ~ H:rkiratJoa

a.a•

Ila•

groups wW hold d1scuss1ona Prl- anee; Mia MU7 WIIU•••· dee•
day attemOQP. Tb.LI w1U be ·follow- watlom ; Mr. WllHam DeandJY',
ed. by • banquet PrldaJ eventn1 1n pablJdty.
the cafeterta, On Saturday .momMt. Perry Rawland or the in-,
Putb Iveraon, sophomore from men'.s dorm, ls located on the change of Ideas. The lut meeting lnC 1eneral problem.a wW be dia- duatrlal Art.a dJvtm.On is pttllden&
Mahnomen.
Paith
Hedman,
extreme of
the campua.
Colof _
this
int.er-faculty
was
cuaaed.
of _
the_
local
facUlty
a580claUon.
e1
Smith and
Janet
Stewart0e:orwere south
on.lal columna
adorn
the front
of _
__
_ _ _ _group
___
__
____________
__
___
.:,__ _

·th e other candJdates.

Off Campus Formal
To Be Non-Corsage

the structure and lnside, a l&r&e
living room and lounging room
serve the student.a. Meals a.re
served at Shoemaker hall
Bninard · ball, tbe lone men's
clorm, ls loeated acrou the rhtt
lrom the eampu. The Jene,

- The junior class is again

nm.bllnc blli.ldlac h . ot whti,e

~.

sponsoring the dance to be bric- and will ....m~te IOI
hel~ at the Granite City , :::U..,
~
Coliseum on Thursday eve- ,....,. wltli a telnlslon oel Mull
ning, May 29. Complete are oene<I at llralnanL
.
plans have not as yet been S tudents who plan tct Un In oftr~nnouneed, .but will be pub-

""t:..":i~b;.::

],shed next weelt.
The formal comollttee announced that 1.s apJn_)to be a nbn•
c orsage dance. Te,ntaU"'e plana call
. for Larry.. Elliot.a. band to play
at the &!fair. 9rrangement.s for
t r an.,portat1on which will be provl~~"fte~ :1~~e~~~te~ave
been named In addition to A°rthur
Palmer and Gene Blume, cochaJrinen , are Roger Conley and
Jeannene Hann.
Because of the popularity or the
oU-eampus spring formal that· waa
•

~~d a~~~ ~
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You

will soon break the bow
i{ you k~ep it always stretched
.

Fu~

:m:,J«:;~:i:i:~
~;~;::
forms ot ofr-campua living are

Recipe.~or rela=tion-talc~ the

·mg. •

contents of one frosty ho/tic of
Coca-Cola. o."licious, too.

avallablo--llght housekeeping or
room and · board or simply room•

.

·

.

Off-ca.nipu.s approved home s
house front
to 18 students. :;rhe
Jiu-geat ·ot hoines used by off•cam•
pus student.a b Jud,y' hall, which
accommodates 18 students.

11
10~~1;: ; ~ : ·

dent, sald that It would probably
be eojoye.; by more &tudent.3 lf
it were held there apln.
He feels that there are n ot the
• right &ccomodaUona !Git' tbe daDCe
'to be held on · campus. He explalned that Stewart hall lounge
--ts not tarp: enough for the dance
of thb kind and Eut.man om
Is not &ult.ed tor good decoration&.

Plu:uirw p/uwoplriud:

one

SWANSON'S
Radio and TV Senlce
Cemplete Salb Ml• Stnloe
Emtnon and Mot.o1ola Bad.IN
hollc Addtta d1ue:ma

Rentu-SenlcP-Sala

IOfflB) UH0la NJn+0mY

Of 1HI

COCA,COl,A ccia,AHY

rr

107 5th AYenue South
~ COLLEGE CHRONICr..E

Stewart _Hall, the Heart ·of the cc:»llege •

Hohenstein Elected
Business Club Prexy

Ltt Bobe.mteln, wa,-ta Junior
,... elected pr,adent ol \be BUii.,.._, club for the oomlnc year.
. Other officru ch06ell at tbe J.ut
meeting or tbe club lDclude Jur,

Banington, l(lnneapolls, v 1 c e -pre.sldent; Barbar& TUnell, Pine
City, se=tary, and Claire For>•
mark.Pallade,tre&surU- ·
Also dbeussed at the meeUng
~ plan, for the annu,t.l

bualnes.,

plcnlc to be beld at
nlah1 lodge the later part of May.
OOm.mJtteea were chosen to plan
for the affair, which Ls to be riven
~~ entire bu.sines& d epart.-

'club -

• •

Barrett, TC Band ·Head,
Honored by Iowa Musicians

Deans Report Employment
Situation 'Quite Good'
Anyone who really wants to work at St. Cloud-TC
can find a job, according to the Deans of Men and Women, John J. Weismann and Mrs. Beth Porter Garvey,

Mr. Roger Barttt.t, TC band dlr,:edor, wW be booored by the Iowa
PellleraUoo ot Music at a ·meet1.n3
on
May 11 1n the Grand Ballroom
App:rmtmateJJ SS~ ot the womeo are emp1oyed 1n part.time
work. Types of wort. for women include clerking, waitress work, nwua of the 8&YOl"J' Hot.el 1n Dea Moines.
aids, llbrvy work, bowewon:, .,.,,, sltt.lng, and man1 mono. Some
Mr. Bartttt.t la one of aeYeral
ct.rla wort. for room and board.
..
composers who · will attend the
At .......,.t, a_..slm&te11 IO ~
a.a winners of· c00te3ta
et &lie men are emJl-,,ed 1n
from desk jobs to common labor,

=~u:ur::.
bMKtueta

_part-time Jobi. Tbe ma:JorftJ of
the.e an n:tslde of the .chool.
The. types of wotlr: are t,po Dam-

erou to meo,tJon. bat t.heJ

ftJl&'C

The collece ta ln~t.ed tn h elp,~~lonf~
tng &l1 students who ftnd lt neces- Mu.sic. In lk8 b.ia compoe.JUon,
sary Lo earn part of their expen- "Nocturne", wu · awarded. tlnt.
._ durlna school. App.Ucatlona for
postttona &hould be made to lhe
Dean or Men or Dean or Women
ln adn.nce to insure placement

wbeo needed.
The phUNOphy or employment

2)

That compoe.JUoa ls Lo be performed at the banquet.. and Mr.
Barrett and h1I wife are to be lnteniewed OYer Television Stat.too
· WOI-TV. · ·
..
· Incl~tally, Mr:. BUTett · ha.I

~~:;1 :n::a~~oc;

su.Jte . for .'orebeltra enUUed " I t.:1

. a Boy." Laa:t rear he wl'Ote a choral .work, for. the Jtaat.er aeuon en•
t1Ued --nte CrucUlxJon," and for
t.be Chrlatmu concert Wt° 'year
be arranged "Jlngle Bells" wlth
varlatlorus for a woodwind ensemble.

.

•ndcr wbJch the cSoBere works
la u rollows : 1) &e earn. expense
money : Z) to p.1n wwlt opulence; S) lo npplJ' ualdanb IA
the eperaU.nt &lld malntenance
er Ute oolJece an• eampaa. Sta~ t l are chOlltll for work npaiences aecctl"dhJ&" to: 1) fin.•

anclal -need:

place lo a cont.ea&. toe younc com•
poeen or ch&mber mualc.

At pttaent be la woclclng oo •
band number at.lll , unnamed. bu&
wb.lch he deacrlbes a.a having "a

Hungarian fiavor."•

Shop Cub and Carry
San the Dltfn-n,cel

Grade 'A;·

n~ for a,11iat-

ant.: S) need of pcnonal d.eftlopment ; 4) atade.Dt'• desire for
wort upertence; 5) compdene~ ·
to ~ e r aeniee; 6) Sftdc &Yer•

Dairy

lo, •1 wnso■

•re · and

physical heaUh. stadenta are ualJ'necl to spec.lftc ,
Jobs lD terms or competence to
perfoi,n f.Mb ln ~ par1..1&.tar
aru, ln tenm of intended pro•
f easion and tn term, of per.

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

.

' 20c -

·

'and -ctllaaen

East Side Lauifderei, .

Don Kadidlo--works in the ·cafeteria to earn part of
his college expenses, as ·do many other TC studei,111.
Tuesday, April 15; 1952

, PBOMEUU

·

a,e.

Dairy Bar
••· z1824 3rd st. N.

fonaance.
·
The emptoyttlent service at•
tempts to evaluate the work e.,r;.
perlence of the st.udent. through
periodic report.a from the employers and thus bring about. improvement or .service and greater value
or the experience to ~ student. ·

Prod■cts

F!Jr Delicious

lunches --Take-Out Orders
'\
Steaks - Chops --Sandw.rich,s
'\. .~

MATTS._HAMBURGER INN
·N0.-1

.
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922 St. Ge,-main
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ew~Kiehle LihrarrtoJ'
Cloud State T eachers colleg,e with
the advanta~a and comtort.s of
the new Ubrary.
·
Afttt seven yean or planning,
the beaulirul new bulldln1-modern, dlanltled, and tuncliona l ln
de&lcn-ls now nearlnr comple tiCJn. Movlna day shou1d take place
• ext yea.r'.s Freshman class will some · time durlnr the aummer.
ln bot.h extertor aod inter ior debe the first to start. out at St.
1£dltor·• Note : The material
for this artlNe bas bee:n taken
from :J. a a1 tlcle by M.lss Edith
G rannis, SL Cloud State TH<"hc-rs colle1e llbnrlan, for the
June Issue of .. ~llnu~ota LI •
brarles.")

·~ ~, {tro,,·}9-52 FFo~

slen , the bul1dln1 re-fleets many
hours or pJannlnc for the bes&
pos.sfble combinaUon oI dflcleocy,
beauty and econo~y.
Those wl p1ann<td the buJldlnr have made lbe ,-reattst IM>5·
slble use of lls alte on the ballU
of lbe Mlulsslppl rher. All three
lloon have tar1e windows over•
looldnc lhe rtvu, windows near-.

11 to reet wide and nearlr seven
fut hlsh. The leieaUon on •
bend ln

rlnr provides •

the

ma:dmu.m Tlew beth upstream
a nd downstream.
Since lhe vcund slope, away
toward the river, the entrance to
the building 1s on the middle
or ma.In floor. with either the
upper or Jo"er floor only a short.
flight. of .stalra away.
The building, runnlns north and
south ah.og the river. la 215 feet
lonr an , . 92 fe,et. wld.... It.I relnforeed concrete LI tactd with
Vjlrlepted red brick to harmonhe
with bulldlnp on either aide. And
it.a trim 1s Ind.Jana Umeatone.
The library accommodat.et 135,000 volume• and seata over 500
readers, not. tncludtne those 1n
special secllons such u the Mem• ortal • RecreaUonal R.t-:adtna: Room
and the llstenlng room or the
cu~ulr~r'a:::.:oi;:;.f fer aharply
from the LradJUonaJ acheme of
,eparaUon or book . atacka: from
read ln1 rooma. The Te&dtt pll.l9es
t.hr9uah al.slea between shelve.a or

:::. ~rt~J: r!:~':r,c;!

The Recrtatlonat Reading Room
ev~ hu a small pantry for Mll"'flng refreahmenll when rroulll
meet for aome apeclal purpoae.

The

middle noor also cootainl

the admin latnth•e office&. the
catalotinl room, the reference and
periodical areaa, and the Ut..er&t.ure area . The upper floor con•
t.alna Uu re.sen-e room, t.he aclence
and aoclal study al"ff.s , and a
curriculum laboratory.
On the loweei noor are boob
on lnduatrlal artl, physlea l edU•
eatkm, bwlr.esa education, &ff
and musk:. Th11 noor cont.alna the
collecUons of children•, and h1ab
se,.hoo2.:y1-raturet.h__!~r
1 "u rifts
"'°"' 1 ...,
It alao h a& two cluarooms ~
ara t.ed from the ttat ot the 11•

~,!~.•~

br~~m:~~~~J!r~~:':,.
" mattt1ala centers- ra t.her than
·:book centera" alone, thla noor
also contains t.he important a udio.
vtaual center or the colle,e.
Th.la are.• conl&ina two apec•
0
: ~h
~
ducUon room . the other as a IOUD4
recordlnr studio. A center offlee .

~~:1:' ~""":°:';it!

aide. There 11 free and euy :~!ow"sorae~ ~m~, ~
t.eeeiea to all of the ahelvea - the u.sed u & radio or record.ins con-·
boob aTe 60 handy th&t. mo8't trol booth .
readers are likely to flnd themBaell of tbe daNrff.,. wta
aelvea con1ult1n1 more than t.he be "'mpp,H k _. ,..a.d ....
required references.
tlH, pletare JINJM....._
A tnJaimam ., ptnnanent
lilmatrip pn~Ued'. epa,ae ,..._
..... IUo .. alMt eonlrlb- I♦ jecUon, ballella ....-,J, blodl.•
UM fleslbJUt1 ef lnleriw al' •
bMN1 and u)t.lblt. fadJJlles.
ranaucen ... Jn•&e.Ml ., the - In addition there la • pbotoul walls, re&dlns attU . ..
cr•phle dark room, . i.,.. U.'fthd: b: book aheh'ln~. display entnr room equipped wtt.h phOnOe---. w . pt-,nten eontalnlac graphic and tape recorder fa.cJ>,,.
r,ee:nery.
tum, and three amaller TOOml
Celllnn are l&w~n1rie feet. two whkh may be ueed u Uat.enlnl
Inches-but. 1t1hUn1 la recesaed , room.a or _picture preview room&.
and !orcect vent.llatlon chanret the
The library 1a named after tbl
alr'1x: •times an hour.
aeoood president. of t.he eoOece.
Al you approach the entra.nce Or. David L. K.lehlf, a man WbO
to t.he buJ1dln1, you can aee rtcbt. oocupkl a vt:ry Lmportani 111cM

liver

Da-rid H. Kieble library in con1truction

• ty O f C0- Curncu
• lar ACE T O SpODSOr
vane
. "tl~S
• .
u
sock Hop sa turd ay
TTere d nere
A ct U)l

- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -

'f T

o,a

,

"A ll work and no piay makes Jac:k a dull boy"
goes t he old saying. With that in mind, studerits and
faculty of St. Cloud TC are continuously working on a
program of co-curricula r activities.
Nine general groups comprise the co-curricular
program at TC. They are departmental groups, religious
gou ps. ·social groups, honorary and professional groups,
adminish'ative groups, political groups, specia l committees and the house officers.
The departmental STOUP, COYel'
1peclaJlzed flelds, &uch- u t.be Music club tor muslc students. Por
,1ementary students, the ACE (AsaoctaUon tor ChlldhOOd

Educa-

tion) la acUve on campus. The

April JO at. 1:15 pm. in t.be Stew•

art hall Jounce. "Jbe dance, apon•
aored by I.be AC& wlll teat.uN

old-time and modenJ. mualo bJ
TOm Pa.lm.erahelm'a otcheat:N..
'!be procram, with Jim Za.Lser,

u maater or ceremooiee, wW have ~~r:e~/1=::~lo~eo~
aa lt.a I.heme "Oollep Dau." A reational R,ead.lnc Room w1t.h lta
;~t~~~~ J ~ ~ and bright. modern .tumJohnaon and Douc Hed will llnC lahlnp,. eet aplnat a masnUloent
Ddta Pl e,enn • larcu fie.Id, "Dnbrace Me MT SWeet Embrace- and unobet.ructed 'ffew of the Ml.IUJIIM It i. a national Ol'p.nlu- able You." 'A South Amerlct.n ataatppl river.
_..,
tan,,...; " CUm&nah" w1ll be pla,ecJ
The lobby of the buUdJ.n1 \a
Uon ror b enor studaata In -•· b • Ruth Tbron. planL9t and"-eepectaUy lnvltlnl', with llch,t oakcau-.
,;'h-ta1s and TribUl&UOns," a' read- paneled walla, att.r~tlve llaht rub..
The student Counell 1s an ez. tnr by Jamee 'I.'bw1>er, wW be ber-We noortnr, and polhW or
ample of adminllt.rative lfOUps on .liven b1 Ruth &unpe.
~~t. ~e~ ~re~
~~
the campus. The Council la comPree1dent or ACE and 1n charp the circulaUon delk where all rept1aed of re'presentaUvea: trom col- or arrangement.a la Delores Van cord.II ot all out,. golns miterlala
lege clube and clusea. Allot.her Rl.slelbem and oo-chalnnen for drawn from the library a.re checki"d.mlnlstra.Uve croup 11 the Auo- the dance are Em.Uy Bednar and eel es:cept those bOrrowed thtou&h
~ted Women s tudenta es:ecu·uve J oann ciart. They atresa the tan. th~ Reserve Room. ·
t>o;rc!, which helps to mate rule. tbat casual &ehool clot.he:, -wW be
The Memorial Recreatlooal

Future Teachers ot America serves
a large number of students. Por
..·omen Interested 1n pbyalcal ed·
ucaUon, the' Womens AthletJ.c a&•
50ClaUon 11 acUve throu,hout the
year. other- fields served by cocurricular clubs are lanrua,ges, tnlernaUonal relaUona. men's phy· for the campus
alcal education. acleoce, ornttbology. bumles.s, Journalism, art. ln. dustrta1 art., and aviaUon.

,.:-::~T~::ba-:::'.:;·;

You.'11 ha.-e to ehect. your ahoff
a\ t.he door ,rben you a ttend lhe

a1J-ooll'9t aoct. and nea.ter bop

of TC

worn

the dance.

:;:;:n::.

02:!c!,! !!~~1:~

•:!:!:,'tD!e!:.ls~~-~~ -~~';

an~u~!:8="

;::::::~=~=::::::~:::~
THE

Maid-Rite
FOR

ICE CREAM
SHDWICHE$
SOFT DRINIS
813 ST-. GERMAIN

•s

b·
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'
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1~1
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1n•=· °t:,;.al.";d

·

.:t.

It receive.
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"20C
East Side Launderers·

~ ~story or educatlon lD
ma .name ahould otter a nw.n,
aym.bol tor a bulldlnr deatcned
to provide
attractive a set.u.n,
a., po&Slble for 'the aouroe mat.er•
la.la of 1deu, • bulld.ln1 dea1ped
to make those material& u c,on.
venient and aoctuible as poeslble.,
and a bulldinr deslltled to Jll'Ov1de the niulmum 1n comfoc:t
~~~ =dl~a~~ere for U--

II,.
Q

llfe women. to
:,.-:1~: ~l~ ~ ~'/J e "1/Jf/Js
it.a name
rJ iJ
Freshman Orientation_Week ·~.;.,;~ ~~~~1, "'m~~
_
.
•
Underway for N~xt Year -:li~r:;E:,:.~;,:;G,!: ·· WITH
'"'" ~

_s tudents, church worken and.
the racultr in :act et Ute majorPreparations are already being made to welcome
faiths. In addJtlon, orpntuUoN · the freshman stu·d ents who will enroll in St. Cloud
s uch as YWCA and lnkr-Var~ Teachers College next fa ll.
slty Christian Fdlowahlp brine
The Deans of Men and Women, Mr. John J·. W eisthe student.a tosether tw ad.dJ- mann and Mrs. Beth Porter Garvey, respectively, are
Uona.1 reUcCoa• acth1Lr. Each fac ulty advisors of the Orien\ation Week activities.
re.llrtoas poup lJ represented on
WlLh •the beglnninr of the sprlna
t he lnter-Rettctous boa.rd, which quarter 1n early April, a cla.sa or ed that the nt:t, edll,I.OD bu been
uculatcs rdJrtous acU•ltles on upper-class co u n s e 1 or s began enJar,ed and revised, and ahou1d
c::ampus.
•·
to aid nest year's new
~ ~.!e~°ea:eC:
Four soc1eU.es or sororities and
The cowmselon, Who receive als
N!'flslon la the soclal plde io TC
two f.raternttlea: are active on the
campus. The women 's groups are
Io~r
Alhenaeum society, Minerva &OCdoinc the revision work. The
lety. Sigma Gamma Phi sorority ce.l't'e lnatntcUoa in pldallce ln
book telb the accepted way lo do
and Story Teller's club. The rra- the anu of edacatlenal, pb.J'dJust aboat enrythlnc-trom datlemltJes are Al S lrat and Lambda cal. eeonomic and aehelaatlc ad~
Jastmen~ and u -oa.rrlcular and
Jn,- to stud.11DJ'.
~ ·
Chl Ilda. •
Toc&tlonal
(llldance!"
Oh, yea, fu ture fr eshmen , anothHonorary and pn,fealonal
Chairmeo., of OrientaUon · Week. little Item ls also being readied for
croups include bonOI' staden ts will be named very &00n. During you , They 're the freshman caps,
In departments or spedaJ fi elds. that. week. held betore the ftrs t bright green bean~ that. tor sb
For Inst.a.nee, Pl Omep Pl oper- • week of regular classes, new &tu- "'eeks (12 weeks u you lose the big
ates as a national honor society dents will be on . hand to take en- Homecoming tllg-o•war) wm mark
In business education. Kappa trance tests, be introduced to the you as st.. Cloud TO freshmen.
I
campw and the city of S t. Cloud,

SHIRTS 4'\UNDERED

stwe..,.

~

from the fact.

::n:!°4'::..!:,

st

t~e:!~!:

cashlons, pluUc mealded chain

:,,1rr1.!;:. ~~ ::'.i'

.,..n ..,i,ber we floorln&" ........
an eye appeal espe.c1atl1 aptor tblo part 9' the
Choice tStlea In all fields, apecJal editions ot favorites, and many
other beauWul books will be
round 1n this area. Current. 14.

::-;,=te

~ r°d~~•:~~~

~~~:a:i:m::

th1a room. ·

COLLEGE
. HEADQUARTERS
Dry Cleaning
Shcie Repairing

_·The Wide
1.I ~I J:j ..i ' ::I •I Awake
.~=~~.'t~o1:::J:. t \ [( f ,1 •l
~

:'i':.fu:'°~~~':,

parUe,s.

Also

in pre_,.uon ,.,

th

q

• ·

lliieiia.

~he~~~;~.!or,~;ui:t •

DAN -MARSH

15 Fifth Avenue So.

• Cloud-Men's ·store

DRUGS
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THE CQLLEGE CHRONICLE

~ CHESTERF~ELDS are much MILDER
.
i

and give you the ADDED PROTECTION of· ·

NO UNPLEASANT AflER-TASTE•
•FROM lHE REPORT Of A W~ll-KHOWH RESEARCH ORGANIZATION.

Tu~sday, Ap;it15, 1952
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Liberal Arts Curriculum
Available at TC

Secret Gonr....t Work

~

,..... s t..aent.t . . . . . oellece

,. u., u

•ecree • • ....11:

,u.i1.ere. ... t-.. ceaere
,-n .... &laree 1nonU.. Lui

8eftlll

- ~ ,.. -.u:-.

7ear, 1.ZU HIUleall of the LW

Workins foe the Baenelor of
Arla lut J'e&r were 2M 1tudent,.
Students chooee majon and min• ·
on from 1J general fleldl.
AMoclate tn Art& atudent, alao

chose majors and mtnora from
tbese fields, but work only t.wo
years in conece. Laat year, '1 of
thcle students enrolled

at

m.

Cloud TO.

Odorless
. Cleaners
(The Collese Cleanen)
t 1 F-.fth A•enue South

__

~-,.,,., . 8--,_. .
»._.............

Attona•Ucal

B~ben
Ida
-

a.w.a flf

TC wltll a __

-

la Deeem.....

11-B II

~

Music Department
Playing Hooley Again
Tbqre at It ap.lnt The musk:
are pla)"lnl

::"".=..,IP"OUP"

:.-! ::i ~~~

1r.z. Splllera. a natl.Ye of Minneapolis. wu IIWTled 1n .June.
April 2 the Women·• Choir went
A TC sn4aale <I 1ut smnplo:,e:4 at 111.:a ta Warna
to~
an:en~~rUt plua
Tolchroew, .... Im .._
-DMI In
...
_
,
u1o
....
~':..
Palmerahelm
went to Ellt
~ llr. Teldr,.

_____

..........
.

new, 11b Mr. Wa4!iaaa, ta ea•

u..

ator ta

....._aetJ•

eealr'li.

R.:v~

April 16 the Choral Club ta go-

lnl to Prtncetcm and O&mbr1dce.

/t_ ,6-1h•,t/!
u6,
. iii

.....

Po duak "••:arse
\IUVI
'11!JI..
..
~
I
rth1L,.u1:~nd5
of
l)ollars
•
WO \11'1'Wf'I
llfl

M'i-/lfl~

.

Mias Ruth Gani la aJ,o playing
'1>ootr:y" on the 18th. She lo sotns
but to Judge a dlatrtct piano cont.est

.

Mr. Telohroew la - l e,
plans • June weddlna.
• at Mora.
April 22 the band b golng to
Mr. D a y - an.. bla 1'1s!t
11>&1 he la Vf!r'/ tavon.bl7 lmpzaR<I Coleraine a.nd Ora.nd Rapids. Thia
La probably tbe longest trip to be
taken th1a year by any orga.oJ.u-

:C:":n:-=:~-:;
tbe
B011<7W"ll
-·
use of
modem testtn,
and '"l'belr
tnter'l'lewlng -urea mable the

Uon.

•

•

·

~~..':..;:;; V1olin, Piano

~lh

~C:;h,:dl~~: :i.:,: Students

SUN- There \a ll?Ht en,phull 00
penonal quaJJUM. Thooe Who have
tnltlaUve and ability to assume
respona,lblllty have the opportun.tty to ad vance raptdly. Slnce the
oompany b rrowtng, thla policy
adds ..up to a wonderful opportun-

..U, for young oollege mm."

Perform

New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advaatages
To Colle_ge Men Now Preparing _ftr ·■nitary _Servi~·
a,;,t

Hore la valuable poatgraduato lniniDlr
money can't buy! A,, an Aviation Cadet
you can roc,ive i""'1-gdion and lnJininlf.....,.,.
lhouoands of dolJan-al the NIDO time you
are~yoarcount,y. Y O l l - ~ lmm«tiately-6,tu-, !)dnlf a i'llat or At,..
craft Ob..,,.. In America'• a'lriftly ap,md~ Air Foroo. 'Ille Air Force !DCO<PIIM
to
ocbool IIDd paduato.
men
la
trance into
·
...-rice can receive unraatcbed training
flyinj md .Jeedonhlp
for the yean "'-d.
·

Vlnlln atudenls ol Mr. B&ne7
WaUCh and piano atudenta al Mia
Ruth Gant w1ll ctve • recital at
l :U pm. oa Apnl 21 In Stewart
ball auditortum.
The program ta as follows:
Bpanlah Dance by Burletah.
OonllODelta by D'Ambroool-Jen"7
Band7, vlollDllt. Barbara Balcher,

C* ::t:,:'

of$wf,,, .=t,_t.;': :.,;-:_

~~

Fr. A to Attend
· eel Saturday
M

by Priml. wa1tztns
Doll by Pald.lnl-Walter Cat.es,

vloUnlat. 11ary EJJJot, accompany•

Nine members of ""tlie ro Ob<IP- ts;"All'Jl"'I Maestooo < ~ No. ·
ter of PTA wllf travel to at. Paul t) by ~ I . R«nanco by
~~~e.r!o~f ~~ Snmdsen-~ Pemald, nollnlll.

;~:.,~ c=

WHO MAY Al'f'f.Y
IDU • ~ ... _.Ml-i ,..._

~-

~vat!':~~;":"~

venUon to be held al Bamllne
Onlveralty.
ta by Keler Blla-Rlcl>ard Thoee repr,esenllnr the TC viollnlat, Alice Skewel, accomplDJ-

a::d

=: .

Charlea
Berman, Elisabeth
Johnson. NOrb Uncbll:oe, Belen
Nelson. Bernie Miller a.n4 ».nna
Web.
•
H lghlight.a Of !,he convention
are greetings by Governor o

CA llAllfAL

Pll't'ICAl - - .,._ -~
.... aN ...._

C

ro

"impromptu In
Sharp Minor
.
_HOW
QUJWl"f
~-!?.'1.elnhold-Mar],
Alloe_ Raltor, - ~
.
·.
..,.._.._
.,
~
Prom. the Native Country 11Yi"
. · ·
Smetana. Pollnchlnelle by Kreis. ·• , . .
•• ~ ~ o t c o l ler - .Joan Weimnann. vtoUmat.
· ·
~ Olriible
of
Mary Elliot., ~companyist.
·
llll!IUNtAirFc:.-oeS..:::.

:97

=:rA~~~~~=e~~~ JC:U~e=O:ed ~;rm~;: ' .,.
tary or the 11.1.nneaota. EducaUQll ald, vtolll!'duet, Mary Allee Raltor,
.a.saocla.tlon. Mrs. Wlldll Freebem accompanyt.st.
Paust, naUonal secretary of the
PTA , ls to deliver the te-)ll)Ote

·=:~•

"Exciting

::-rend.a in PTA

Conrerence rroups ooinposec1
•t state delerata to the conYenUo.n wm ~ - sach topics

-

as pro,rama and aeUvlUea f or
local chapters of Fl' A. strat.er1

lor ,ormauon or new chapters,
· PTA at u..,· blah .
' ·• eohool le-rel, TC •ID-ta wtn
--

a

....

ui. 0 . s. -

__trip

-

-

- .,

.- apon,or

lhe

-

of the

Clowl chapeer, ta •lo make the

wit!>

~

studentsr
High School or
College
Your Neat
Appearance Counts!
Comllimefll• of

Dtl111

Barfler-

6011/s St. Ge...,.in •

-

Reczuitinc 8tatiaa.

~

I

---

2. A ~. for phy•icd
euminatian at your near-.
• t· Air, BAM at (}gvam-

'

-

-
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F ooihaµ Squad 'Cops Sports Review Most Improved :Squad
State Co~ege Title
:.t~::::i~lZEn I've Coached -Luy,nes
!'!"!'

1951 was the year of the big surprise in the State
_.IOI~ r~ ~'.""' oporto
college conference. It was the year that Coach Les Luy- w ~-- that
•- •
Mil
mes' St. Cloud Huskies, who were sla ted to finish no
e •th
.,.,.
J'OU =.,oy re
nr
,higher than third, ran away with the conference chnm- :~~ ,:u'::
at'"c~U: :.,~
pionshiP.,
-~/:, :\!::."';:-'i:,.,1n1nim:,
In addifion to the conference title, the Huskies Cloud 1nc1 1u
look t
ha •
clobbered their oldest and keenest rivals, the St. John's 110lnr c!n-~·e.,.!
11 ~ 0 ;,;
Jays to make the season a complete success.
ll

:'1

:i:

:un ~

the

Bt. Clq)ld'a Iola<& came at
hand,ol
Dakota Statund
Mlchlaan Tech-two ol the top

South

teams 1n the mldwest.

This was the season of the extreme ups and downs
th JI k L- -k tball
d It
th
or c · us Y """ c
squa ·
was e year when the
Husk ies'-head coach, Les Luymes remarked in pre-season
drills, "We've only three lellennen back a~d we're lacking
f

•

in heiglit, • • • I hope we h~ve some good games with
Moorhead and Winona."
Yes. that's lhe way tblftl'I
to.keel. M&m-.. and Bemidji
wen rated aa t.he fanrtt.es with
St. Clo ■ d. Winona, and Moor- _
head n,hUnr ll out for Ullnt

Picture Highlights of '51- '52

-•,..-- _.....,_."c• .....,,...,;;....

place,

State banded the Huskies a 25-0

UCt.lns 1n the aeaaon•• opener and
Mlcb1pn Ttcb toppled TO
the
year'• llnale, 14-0, but
between
these two beatlnp the JIUatles

1n

1n

And u t.he pre-conference gamu
u lt that'!
j ust what wu eolna to happen :
the Hust.tea Ioet. t.helr nrat &1•
game. a.nd a& Lhe conference
schedule bett.n the Huu!es had
an unimpru&lve s-a record.
That·, when lhe Huskies did
their complete about face and
nearly knoelted off Bemidji '•
Beavers: Bemidji fought off a lu t
quart.er rally t.o defeat St. Cloud,
118-~The Bemidji game -.yas the tum-in& point for the Husklea. They
h&d the cont\dence they needed
and with Don Bueee back from
the armed aervlcea the Husk.lea
took on a new look. They were
also get.Una: the spark t.h ey needed from Bobby Bora:ert, a aophomore auard, a.nd • ·tth ROI West lund, Oene Schnelder and Dan, .
Neller au playing at.eady ba ll the
Husk1ea wtre turning b1to a title
cont.ender and not one or the
teams that. • •ould be ftghllng 11
got. underway U. looked

rolled to flve ab'alaht vtctortea..
They atarted by wblpp!ng St.
John'• U, 34-10 at College...We.
The HUak.les Journeyed to Moorhead the followtng weekend and
rolJed over MBTO, 32-S and by
that time the Teachers conference
waa bea1nn1nl to wonder U the
Ruatlea weren't the Leam to beat.
llanbt.e. which wu tbe prelHIO• fHorlte. ..... &he Hukltl'
lllom.eeo~ foe &he foDowbaa"
wet1t and it wu all St. Cloud u
L-,me.' rans bla.ritd Mankat.o,
H-1,
B,1 that Ume the Huakles ,ensed
that II they could &Plll, Bemidji
the foUowin& Saturday they would
take the TO crown - a.nd that's
ju.st what they did, St. Cloud
wu never better u lt clipped
&;he Beavers, 26-0.
The Husk.I.ta made their T eacher, collep dominance complete aa
they wbopped Winona, 22-8 in
the1t la&t conference game.
S L Cloud had "'a game scheduled
with Opper Iowa., but this pme
was cancelled because ot anow,
Jee, a.nd a froun fteld. Thus, the
Hust.Jes ended with a 5-2 record
and • conference champlonshlp.
"nle Busty ~ t a for n est
seuon look bright. However, St.
Dan Neller, In the above right band corner, Jumps high in the air for a shot. aaaJn.si the SL John·•
Cloud w1ll lose &even seniors from.. J ays at Collegeville and RJcb Rawlings, Johnny forward, attempts to block Dan's ahoL Incldentally,
~~. ~ ~ : y ; i u ; r u the Buu.Jea locst at St. John's 72-70.
Jensen; HaJl'1 Palm, Al '!be.Ls. Skip
In the picture in the left hand eomor, Pat Dann of Mankato roe. hi.h In the air t.o ba&
Linnemann, and Jim Worden.
down • pa1a lntmcled for Dan Westllllld. (In tile whl&.e awn.Ur) and Lhe pus wu Incomplete.
Dani had to lea'te In mlcbeuon for ihe umy, which apoUed a lot of thlnr• Coae.b La LuJmn had ln
m.ln4 for the comlns buke&ball aeuon. Dan wae a replar '°"'l'nl on lut 1ear'1 team.
In the center shot 1s Marcie Mikelson , • freshman cheerleader from Maynard. •
Special LunchThe Hust;;y bueball letter w1nJten from lut aprfn& are pictured 1n the lower rta:ht hand corner.
Back row, from lefL t.o rlplt : CO.Ch John Ka&per, Dick Gisla.son, Al Theb, Jim Dlmlck, Phil McOonagle., .
'th
a.nd Wally J ohnlon. Prom row : Captain Bob Jacobsoo, Ruby Ohmann, Lou Branca and Ade Pitmon.
Beverage
In the opposite Jawtt ooi-ner la the St. Cloud butetball team whooping It up aft.er an overtime
flctory at Moorhead

•---== =-..--""-'._e&!I.._

=
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Weatherman -Hinders TC's
Track Team; Drill Indoors

out !Of' the bolLom.
Afte.r the 011.AklH dl•JHKed or
· !Hoorhea.d a.n d , Winona 1he'9
ume t• the.Jr bit one at Eutman ha.II aralnat the Mankato.
lnd.la.n ......... team that wu s up•
posed to be th e team to beal
The Huskies hit their peak ln
this one aa they tumbled Mankato, 72-46. It was a big nlghl
for ·t.ea Luymes and hll squad and
again they were surprlsinl everyone, Just. aa they did tn foo tba ll.
and they were na:hUn& tor the
conference cha.mplon&hJp.
But the Huskies never rt!ached
their Mankato performance apin;
they l015t at Mankato In the return
battle and Bemidji nosed them
out at. East.man Jn lbe nnat a:ame
of the season, 67-61.
Coach Laymes was more th&n
udSJled, howne.r. · He ta.d aeen
his: aqRMI come • Ions . waJ
thro11.1'bo ■ t the year.
Les u.lcl.,
""This team bu· lmpro•ed more
tlla.n any
ether
l'•e eTtt ·
eoacbed.."
H opea a.re high for a blg season next winter as the Husk.lea
wtll not JOH a man t.hroua:h craduat.ton. U St. Cloud gC:ta one man
who can hit from the out.side U
may be one of the fa\'orltea aexl
Dec~ber.

Student coach Dick Gretch b&c:k 1n the «o, with Stan Peter- · Final !"fusky Results .
LaffJ Roy and Don Hill, also
has really got his cindennen aon,
tzylng out.
8T. CLOUD 1951 - SZ
jumping these days, at least . The hurdlea are ~t wtUa eN.BAS KETBALL SCHEDULE
jumping as much as you can ference champ Patti Peknea Nov. 20 O usta:vua Adolphus ~$3-70
Nd: ta the hJrba an4 Jtrry Dec. 1 St. John's, 55-15
without any place to jump. OulaflOD
lookml' &Nd. ta the Dec. 3 F.au Claire, 59-9.7
With the running track at Iowa. Dous Arndt and BM n.- Dec. I Aupberr, 63-'Jo
l'eri
ahoa.ld
cbe them some help. Dec . 11 S t. John's, 70-72
Selke looking more like a Jim Ray won
the 1,rN.41
. 15 Upper Iowa, 50-58
swimming pool, the track lui year, ••t there are ae nta Dec
Dec. 17 Ncrth Dakot.a U ., 60-S6
team hasn't had much of a back In the hlsh J--p • ~ Dec. 21 Duluth, 71-58
•a:uJt.
Dec.
21 Duluth, 70-65
chance at getting any outSUperlor, 64-82 "
door work, but just the On a whole the squad La young Dec. 28 superior,
59-8'1
Jan. 7
and
inexperienced,
but
they
have
same the boys are working shown plenty of ability thus far. Jan. 11 BemldJI, ~-118
out daily and the Huskies Hampered. by crowded Indoor con- Jan. H Moorhead, 68-62
have shown plenty of hustle d!tlpna, the Hustiel are not yet 1n Jan. 11 ManJtob&, 68-56
Wlnoo.a, IH-73
' a nd . desire as they prepare compettna: form. The men worked J.n. :all Stout,
'15-73
out over vacation and should be Jan. 28 Mank.ato,
for t he coming season.
72....,
Pob. 2
0

completely-yes complete/y-

w.,.i.able

.,._p

our Van

sport

Gab gabardine

shirts b~ Van Heusen

Whir 'em. in a washer,
~crab them i n a tub,

Lack of depth attm.a to be
blff'C:d 1rorry
wU.h only RftD lcUernien • retarnlol' from last year's squad.
There are Sl candidates oat
howeYer, but only Ume will tell
u to how helpful thne rook.let
eoaeh Gntch'a

DeY~ will our Van Gab
gab'arcline sport 1h'l rta
by Van H eusen l ~,e
or color J And
Van.Gab'• exclusive
· Lo-No collar looko
llllart with or without
a tie!· Grab your
Yan Caba now !

. their aiae

wiJl be.

.

1

It looks aa If the strongest event.a
will be the wtteht.a aa two Jetter-

In shape tor approaching the dual
meet with S t. John's.
Mankato won the TO title Jut
year, and must be nted a.s the
favorite again. Winona and Bemidji should also be tough, but lf
t.he Husky tint year men have
anything besides desire, St. Cloud
ma7 surprise a lot or people.

be the

flnl!blnr touch to the B u,-

~:i•~ ~~~two, three punch in this
Leo Fitzpatrick and He'rb Con·stance two more lettermen, alve
·TC plenty of talent 1n the dlstanc•

·ea. with Jerry Larson, BW Van

9 Moorhead, 78 -12
19 Winona., 66-5'1
23 Jdanka.t.o, 63-14
29 Bemidji, 61-67

Branca Becomes
IM Handball Champ
Lou B ranca won the bandb&.ll

::,°°;~ea~
~ ! !e;:: ~~ IM BaSeball to
and
Gordy Wel.hraucb may
S J
dl.scua.

P,,b.
Fel>.
Peb.
P,,b.

Begin at e k e
P.ddle 'eouettt anno~ced

that
there is sUll . room for two more
baseball team.s.Jn the IM Icacue . .
This league w1l1 begin nest week,
weather pennlt.ting.

ot~:U

~~=~:~~~ct"'·~he;~:i1~:s~:
flnab 1n the singles matches.
Lou come
for a &hare of the

1n

~d:i:11~~:!~ ~ c:e ; : ~ : .
v;alted off wtth the doubles
championship. Hent.a:ea a.nd Bran•
ca bested. t.he comblnaUon of Lou
Panslno. and . J.lPl Worden in the

i:s;

~ t » ~ = ~ ~ rl~ol~':u~
~ pa:1 th~y c~~r= f~
~~::~:~:m~~Dh~
.
counted on for help. nilnga are a Monday throuth Thursday, tn- ney He,u) . Con.st.a.nee and Tom -

Otu1_i11y · and V~l~e -For Over Forty Years

'be
'. "NEW CLOTHES"
.
.Store
•

. o,,osite ~lse Post ·of/ice

esday, Anril 15, 1952

i

::w;:.~'!s

~re~ 1:0~to:v.:~
Jumpers pole vault.era1 and sprintera. Len Kneir is the only yet.uan
da..sh man, but Paul Sanvlk, Lyle

==~s:~~~~::~r~1:;

_c l~e.softball teams wm soon 10
into act.Ion, also. The aoftb&J.J ColletU ga:n \hat be dld not en.
games will be played a.ft.er supper ter because ~ere wasn't any com· op Tuesday evenings. Collett.I sakl peUUon. £4:dte at.m sends out the

' ~~dten:~!a~ Jf!rteRa~v~· ~ :1!e ;:1U:/"~~~-any softball

~~::n

~ ~ : Jle ~ au-

PAGE NINE

Buege and Sc~neider
Named
on All-Stars
'

Sports in Pictures. ·. .

Winless Huskies
Tops in Spirit
Coach Roland Vi.ndcll·, bocke.7
squRd could be called the hardluck team of 1951 heft at TC.
The }iu.'!kles dropped slx st.might
games a.nd no lesa than Uu-ee- or

these

~1ere

h eart.breakers

Two Husklea, Gene Schneid er and Don Bueire, were·
placed on t he State college all-conference squad. Other
members of the all-star group were: Dick Lawrence, lrY.
St . John and l{eith Mooney of Bemidji and Monte Le..
nrz of Mankato.
·
·

that

~er;la,,lded in ~e la.st minute,
• However, Vandell was far from

..,

disU.tisfted wttb h1a team•• per-

•

fonnan ce. He wa, impreMCd by
the tmpro\'ement that ·hi.a lnesperlenced equa.d made durtnc .the
aeason and aboYI all he wu hap-Pf oYer t.he great aplrlt that the

It was the · second conaecuUve
year that Oene Schne.ider wa.s
j,tck.ed oo the au - oo°nference
tet.m. Gene •~ M90 plaoed at a

men ahowrd despite thelr winless
ttco<d.

ruard poo!Uon lul ,....... •a.no•
' wu the team·• .econd ben acocer
and the 5-11 ruud came up with
more Uwl his llw1I ot lbe HIii·

Vandell thlnka that h ls club will

have a better record next aeuon
bllt at the aame Ume be hopes
tbat, wln or lo&e, the bOekey ,exwill posaeu u much desire
year·s lf'OUP dl.splayed.

t.et

Ros WmUWld. the u...- t.p ICOftr fw 1.U: y-,, . - ,.__
the aeeond team aad Dan N•ller, ... .C U.. ....... &.-f ~ -

en,, WM rlnn hon.Ol'ahle meat.Ion :bODOl"I.

aa

~

~ · rebounda.
Die Don Bueae WU placed at
Ibo cent.er poelllon on t\MI mylblcal tam. Don came up wtt.b tbe
best a:,orina aven.p for St. Olwd..

Donald'• f.vortt.e mot wu a rlebt

b&Dd hook &hot that wu a tb.lnc
wbo mea.lW'el
8-4. ·llad no peer tn the cont'~rence

ot bet.ut.1. Buege,

in the rebounding category.

!= !°:~e:~

Coach , Vandell

",;,.,.G,.,.1·r""ls,.'.. s·ho
...r..t·s'"*i
.~
•

In th e upp er right hand comer are two familia·r Bobby Borgert wu named br
sports .figures here at TC, Bill Frantti and _.Al Theis. the H uskl. . . . tll• most valuable
These two were c_o -captains of this year's football _team~ =Y~u:~ ~~=
They also comp.osed the most deadly pam team Ill the In mtd.e>SOn with his hwUe and
conference. Theis as a quarterback was the thrower and drive.
Frantti was on the r eceiving end.

.

Alley, who
triple thre,ter,
played
tailback
on defenae.
Bill waa
alto adoubled
oa clefenae,
he wu
one
• of the top line!>-ckero in the leasue,

"nlela ..... named lo Ibo Slale
B1 Je&DDO ZaDb
CoUece &ll..<>enfettnec eleven. BW -UIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
Sprtnc la actu&lly on Jt., way mJsaed lbe llnl team by one TOie. g
~
a = : h ~ Both Al and BW 1,a.,. other spor1a ~
1

~'l:'~=:. :•

Engel's Angles =

~=-':n

wlth a.ctivltJea:. 'nle Modern ~
~ J~ E
·
§
Dance club la preaentl.n.r a pro- K:uper'a buebaD .:iua4 and Bill
by Joaan. Enpl
2
o.tMa4.e
WU CO&eh Roland Vandell"& top
As Lhe weeks l'O
the bawtWit.h t.he college, but also for t.be IQCllrel' on the hockey team.
tnc 3e0res are clbnblng hlgbe:r.
public. Dance int.erpretatioqs to
J1m Xi.ftmeJer, the B'Ua:ies" n ·• more n&Lural to ue acorm
t amlllar nursery rtlymes and aonp rtaht balfbact. WM the other like HH, 15!5 and 154 than \be

r~re:n

sct!x,:

=-

:r~=

by

=~:'

~:11~.:: =eri':t"J~~ 1:;,.B=
~er: :Im!~ebl!r m:,: ::t ::O~~

ne achool

~f!e ~ . e,"i:::;:
~
:,ear Ja taa coming to an end. Por each -of you the
and othera make up the del.l.ght- Jlm, loo haa another apart that Shirl Severn a.re eome
tbeae end of th.ls ·achool 7eaz wW mean IOffletbl:ng different . •. for me U
Cul entertairunent. The girls hue he._ tops ln-1fl"eStllng. .Jim waa ~ braek:et bowlen1. (Alao ben• mean, tbe end or my four years at St. Cloud T .C.
worked out the choreoeraphy and student coach at TO and he ran on go to a ttrt&ln. Peten,on ,
A Jot of thlnp han cllan&"N la. lhGle foar years. Jut f o,

~~ ; ~ !,h~ewed, IL's

well

. Unles1 1oa"fl betn bltt.en b1
the hritterpated bar ,.•• haft

no dollbt llttJ1 the . .vent.:::!s f~P
•ths~..,.,n
• ~ - - - ...,. tu_,

t~~is.ah~

~--

..,_...,

==·

J._

~ co=tl~:-1::~

achievement.a, Coach Les Lu,mes
called. him 1'1,he ldd that d.ldn't
know when to quit" and ..one ot
~~t competitors rve ever
Bact to the pl....,·- ... In the
"'"'""""'
upper left baod comer we haYe a
1
1

~eta&,~~=:.o:e

.:ea:!~= ~

7oar own 'callN lt'• all hmh•

P!;;!::
wtLh the rfrl'• IIWlm d'llb and

men•a: Splub. clab parUd_,.Unsl'or • qaa.rt.er 7ow. caa'l Mal H
-&nd neTCI' aa,rJn w1ll ,-. tee

~~~aA:!: ::"iees~

=t=,

oe

many cla&ses that a.re offered

~;

But. ot

COUJ11e, there

U:ie ,poUers a MIit with ~ numerous ,utter be.1;11. •
A Tote of t.banb ahoaW ro to
HIN Ch.arlott.e Carran wt.. Jt.aa,
II«• oemi.., down and Sirin.I

ne17bod7 a had lll a few .,-

a.t. t.he fandament.ab.

TO, wblcb offers one of the top
departments in the st.ate.
ID the bottom right band comer

:~es'~:1:,11~•::
tlle foot.ball team. Skip wu called

:asM~!

will alw&JS

be people ut.e )'O\IJ'a tl'uly; who gift

Alao,

we

ahoald &be her CJredlt for put•
Unr these faod&mentals t.o 9le
aa4 hiUinc lM &be otlaer by,
The other lndlvidUal pmea are
comill.l alolif In top tonn. Soon

:mf ~-::on~:

•
•
•.
Crying for more ent.ertalnment? · lnto tbt n&'t'J tn the last part of ~ ~=~
ak¥l" dMo the Hualty foolball aeuon.
all loP post!ODo. JI ,.... eWJ wish
~~ The lower lefl hand corner ta come out and try T<>'l' marching led bJ' meml>en 01 the
la of Lee Drosae1 who la tu:- ai pone, almffle board. bod·
clasa. Joann Engel an4· Ione Di.Lt.- 1D,I part in a pme of badminton mmton., peddle tenn1& and. handbemer dld very commorulable during an Eastman hall ~ ball. JOU mo:, do 10. T-bJo Jo lbe
,__ they had UII <loins ever,-. houae aesalon. Butman hall bu waj the ecbedale ,,,,,., - •
t.b.1na ~ Walkini' tbe ceJJJ..ncl been opened the put weeks Her,' . tbe norib. s,m. ptae-PGDC and
Rlahl now ihe cl&u unit la lll'Dl· Batunlay aftornool1 fo, all TC &tu- lbuflle boazd; ~ . mal4 nm.
· nasllc$-"Toe" oustar.on •·1a tbe d,nt.,. Baskelball, l&h1e lennls. l)inC- l)Oll&'. llmffle board. - . , .
expert 1n thlo l!eld.
volleyball. handb&11. and n!m- Ion and podd]e - : W •
•
.
min&, an, lbe sport& that are the dQ, north and 80\ltlJ. nm. ping.Jwt between me and lhe print- Saturday favorite,,.
l)OIIC. board. badmlnton
ed word. I rot word of wh&I a INld
·
and - : 'nlunclay, main and
morning means. to DH Johnaon.
aouth um. pJoc-PCIDI', 11:mttle
'1'.ere tt !&-a reallJ l&d oue.
Phy. Ed. PtoYes

=

Ob!erve_ Mia&

;: l:;t

= •
:U,.!":.

allot

a;:.:;:-

Interesting of _TC .

the fan or tt I Uws.k ni ramble wttaa aome er t he ,1t1op I

remember·

lMBJ I came up here , enrolled. wore t.be same green hat, and
"mJoJ'od" ,ome ot the same ~uing the frecshmen or next year wW
be a.abject to.
t
Old :td.aln wu the main bulld.ln1 at tbe Ume. About ball the
nc»:ta,. wtng was aft to 'make room. f« stewan hall, which_ wa.a Ju,t
about done at Lhat time. I c&D. aWI remember how the 1\171 a.nd call
used. to alt near the south door and bask tn the sun durlog their fre■
hours, much the ume u La done in f.ront ot SLewan. hall DOW,
·
Shorti, alt.er the wUll.er qa.arlu bepn we moved lnlo stewari
han. What a c ~
PeraooaUUes, let'a lee.
Eddie ColletU and Warren Kuch were the foot.btJl coaches. Mel
Janaki and Joe O'Donnell ·were co--eaptalna. Quite a- few or the ru,a
who will be nientlooed la\er were Ju.st beµtl noticed , on ~e vut.OUI
leama: Banta. ~ Talbol, Campbell, Kakl and Borge,:t.
Warttn Kaach wu basketball coach. Tbe Husklea placed third
In lbe conterence thal 7 ...... Lamoni Lenarz. ·who Iha Jear ,wu tha •
t.

lead.J.D8

.IOON!I'

1D Lbe Teacher'•

OoUeae

confermce for Mankato, waa a

member ol thal tum.
.
.
·
. ·
IP501 T .C. WU bad.ed for Ila biggest ~ In hlatory. 'nle move
to Stewart hall WU colllpleted and Old Ma.ln WU· Oil ·the way down.
Doi> Mayne oC Maple Lake and .Jim Ireland of Wadena were .
cheer1eadera and what & pair lhe,, made.
.
T.C.'• fool!loll . _ ,... .uu ander lhe hanc1 al ltddle Colletll
wllh Harpo Maki. ~
· Welhd, Dtck-B&nb, Neal Abraham . . .
WW llerrlnito,, the -..:to.
Bob 1!leloon and Dick Banb
I.be on11 lelllon on lhe HwldN
buketball team 1t'hlch waa 1'1 and loet five. Dick Banta wu coacb.q
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Induction

lnlo the ""'11.

Bob Netso1;1

t.s

ooac ·:

~~"'C:.t

Are JOU lnlerated In ~
._h. Bill lleloo became head fooU..11 • - h In j)l&ee of Eddie
' a phyalcal educ&lion maJod JI
It certainly ls ....n lo the
CoDriU who became the dlreclo< of llllramaral aetlriU...
70Q are, here ta tc:me inform.aUon large . lf'OUP of kidl out tor tau
The HWlkiea' 'footb&U &QU&d WU plagued b7 bad luck. 'I'bey lolt:
r! ~tra~I
about the pby. ed. department at non-credit a'W1mm1Dc coune which their chance to Ue for the T .C. champ1.onab1p on the one yard line at
phJ'llk,al
~oud thal should be oC lnltt• Is being offered, 00 TWJod&y and Beml<IJL BW Helat lefl I.be nucleua of a T«q &oocl aqa&4 foe hJa
3
7
lion maJon do han oar U'OIIMca
You
required to COD'lplete
~:
succ~ Arat year u buketbatt coach Lea Luymea. bad h1a
--l)at we oeYfllf h,.n • dd four 7e&rl ot &Cbooi and this f'Olle,-, Rua Hoffman, and ShJrl In ~ U:dck ol the race. 'ftle7 eeemed dNtlned for tltst place tm.W • ,,,
moment?!
.. .:.)
coune prepares you for teachlDg SchuJten are leed1nr a beJptng Man ·Berptrom wu found to ban pla,ed eca.e ou...ae
With cny .ahoeo ~mated.
Lawdy-

·

mere,,

Y.--

ed-- :,;

7:;
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~
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=
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=. t~==z:r"~~~d~~llboH~
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and

mln<>rs

ready for

the trip lo Bac:bdor o( Bdence Dq:ree.
PNLntt Plul and Harold I>oww
m..U..g oe the
To become • ph7sloal eduoatlon under lhla ca1.teor7f•
,

the annual -

II L-f S
eyuu I tandings

m

Keli l!lonlc gndaaled after

~ :..;:;~

.,ttlntr

111'.1 aD-ttme IICOl'lng ...-d .
- . . i OTO< 1100 painta ,

!".·

of phy. ed. ooumes.
1n. : "
, i - aner w11bia Potnt. or
u~ ~':
the winter: and
1n the
•
z...
la -..g for some replacemmta
VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS
another .major field or ooocenin- Spring.
•
.
.
his fooll>&ll aquad nen ,..... .... lhe big need wilh three or lbe
W
L lion.
TIMI IM pro...... b dblded In• four enda ~ L,iJm,o QOU1d. aJso uae -,meo:,e lo replace
Draft Dod aera '· · • • • .. · · · •
o The following &re Ju.st a sample &o
Mo1Mla7· 'nlet.s St.
andClollll'a
&'.lffme7er
bi theJeaa
- wm
-le back oat year
· b11t.
· ~
W- ~ 7~
. a.D4 the
the Tae■da1MlllkdlNID
~
- '<'
Balrleu Sl.x · · "· • • • " · · · ·"
O of the couraes JOU ,nU be requ1red Tb..-.4a7, tt ,... ...,uctpate la
la aJwan leoldllc f • uaoQier Nonk or a.DJ' aood bo7, of ft"
·
WJae Oun · • .. • • •:.·• • .:o • • .'.I
1 to take on the phy. ·ed. major: ... ., u.e.e ...,_. for .., . 1IO ~ or . . . ,
'\
•
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~ d ; Cot.dung of Bueball;

sofll>&ll
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- Since thll issue la being sent to the Rlih SChools of tfie area ·
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otogy; a~dorSchS:~eslS
Dr. A. P. Brainard la the Jll>1al· A&blello Banka, Buffalo; Dick .Wetcel, Delavan; Bob VOil Dnk. Eden Valle)';
2 , caleduoaUonaclvt.ser.Other. memoC U>e ab: main""°"' BoltN~, Oa,tord;'LouiaPllllps,l •-HaneyBhew,lJtlle '.blli•
I ben ol the men•• physlcal educa- • - &bo,a 'IS gitls. Th... g!rla But a..ton; Verndale: Vet RaJa1c1cb. OsatJa: Ted OOtmoe. Osll•
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eta-a
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t . t~ and Le.s Luymea.
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the grind .c ocbool.
a boot or olbera lfOWld lbe alale.
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Huskies Gird for. Tougli Season
. Open Wit/, St. Jolin's, Saturday
''d

IE RMY.£,0 FbOJC
&C.G(AIIO 6'$£~

o I'Y

The St. Clood Huskies have just returned from
their le»gthy sprioe tr&ining trip through the South. 0n
Monday, April 7, Coach John Kaspe.r took his men on refflQt1
. n
a baseball jaunt heading in a southwestern wrection, ,,.
IT
and trnelinr as far south as Brown field. The followinir .I
Ir
day the Huskies chanred their course and h eaded ea.st,
The tennis tefam .will be
enrung up on "eoft and soakfog" Selke Field.
starting from scratch thia
· 0n . _ 11m ..., ..spring as the Huskies have
ea,w. 111o1, , _ . . . . . . . w. 300 Take Part
only one letterman returnn.ia .__
ing from last year's State
- • ,,.; 11ae ., w..,, In Df Prograin
college champioo,._that's

r

DKK <MNX.IAIED
R/CIM R<KNFflT~
I-I.off Sl:M:ia IY<e
T11Fli'£.

a•

PTHF
KE
IYAl'FIJ FH!"IIAW
IQ:li'.fll
II.

enniS. et

..ia.-. . . _ a fn, nla al
Usie ball ..., made them fot'l'd
u, wet feet • eol4 hanh. At
- - ille B - Jlmlle<I

te ~ . . . - aa• .cha' JN:llmiDAIT b9i wllffl Ulq
mend t.o Selke tbe Rmldea pt
their nnt tute et battlnc pne.-

Bi1!,K~~!1

~•-• _,.;_ ...,.. al
Under the supenislon of Int.Ta- TC, will N the &eDAb lllfl.....rt
mural director, Eddie OolletU, St. plaJtnc eo&elL Aab4 aboet Um
Cloud.. Intramural pr..,-.m baa - - . , , --1■, nw r,,plle<I
btgget;t ln the
were _"wlat
0.... SN ...., lole pari In InGone tn,m ~ 7f'U'1 TO
tnmmal aetlYIUee tha& ranee c b am pe aN
all the way rr... r.otb&Jl t4I Bob van Drot..

==~•lh•

=-•the .-.u..

= =-

Uce.ancl H wu ntdmt that Uae ·
~~
~ -~ d e n ~
..,___.IUD •H • &Mir- U--.
ONdJJI-. -w &Se e.a4 .C: 1M D lc.k JOt.blr,
.....
a,riac
Han t Pllher,

,a.rt.er.

did

Some of uiem
manage t.o
pound out • few u they demon·
avated their bUUna
hflh.
man ca&cmr: ErnM Marta lbowed
p1en11 of form a■ IHI drt1Jed """'"
ecreech1nl linen trom the port
aide. Tbe l>Ullller from Hopkins,

Po••·

t:t~ea=: :~ ~~~~
a medallian and h1I n&me ta

~dctie~~r:
n a 14.

clouted a

1ncUridual

:.it~~~
u

=

100 TMS ~ HHJa

meetlnga with conference oppcm•
enta.

BUD'S
·5th Ave. Cafe

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

RefreSlllll1111s

East SIN l.atlNerffl
.
111d Cln..-s

Delicious H1N11rgers
Short Orders

Keo

aporta are bueball and football. Ranlt 18 lhe
1
Basketball takes over the winter ~ ~ 1t
t~
8 1

°

Fernald

:
ac=::;:1
trom .... ,..,..
&lao
few
Pines. such
badmln· group.
o1
squad
but _ _ , , - - Ade Pl"'1an too, handball, and table tenn11. ...,, Rua Blltfman. Douc Heel,

HUrJ Ororak.

HCJ(IJ/1 Jl,t'F

with St. .Jobn'a pJua oLher dual

Beaidea Pu•

tn•

,!ff\~ =~ut..m

r;Jc.t'

C04cHMSr/UJ.I MO
AC.ct
MfS- IJ.AZZ.ll'D MANY A <i,
MJI£ ff /Jlll/llS- PE

.Al'TFP ~ A : M (

8\. Cloud will enter the St.ale
collese conference ma~ and a1ao
the Bl.State match. Pemald &111,
bopee \o haw 80IDe dual matcbel

mc»t IM acUvlty point& ta awarded Dou& Kuch.

rn~edth!°

GISL

New memben

the

20c

u :;tak~ei...
~r~th=•-IM=-~sc=en=•~•=•~Eaat-=~~Llo~yd~Olaon==-•
~an~d___"'___°"'_:__"_8chl.:_.a_•J:===;P;D;O;Nl!;;ISA;;===d_~~~~~~~~~~~
der.

the

bit aeot lonse,l
bill ofdrive
Ule day
he
a towertna
to the· ~an ball

wall.

~~~~ Be Happy-GO
_ _
LUCKYI.
punch at shcrL Short1 Lar1aon
and Doi> IJDeberl' round oat the

Wield al th1NI.
Capt. Bolo J a e - PWI He•

In a cigarette,

Gonacle and , a Gn:Uom are

the only JeUu.,_ 1-cJI: Ill the
eattleld, belt Kuper eot1ld uJH

makes the difference -

PllmaDt.llle ......... Jaaed•
fart t.o siff the Hiuklee HIM
a4de4 llllllnc panel>. Ade made
the swUd1. lut ,-r, - - It •P·
..-,rs that Man.a. O.orak. and
Deertnr maJ be able t.o handle
t.be

and-Luckies

!!!!!.!. better!

The difference between u;ust smoking" an~
reelly enjoyin' your smoke is the taste of •
cigarette. · You can tMte the difference in the
1tnOOther, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky .•• for two important reasons. First,
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike mean• fine tobacco .
•• • fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
L\lckies are made ta taste better .• . proved beat- .
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that_taste~ better/
Be Happy-Go Lu.;ky.l Buy· a carton todayl

recelrinr datJa

Tba pltchlDc 18 the """ spot
Lou Branca and
Jobn·
am the only vet.a back from lut
~
- Norm J'ohnaOn abould add

with

!.!!!!!

wan,

mme strength to tbe mound staff
11114 Denny Bersntt, a transfer
irom St. OJaf may be some help.

th... --

Tbe Hl>okl.. will open
aon thls com1ng ·5at.urda1 qalnst
tb.elr arch rivals. the SL. John's

Ja,a. at. COUeaevWe. ·

Kiffmeyer Paces
Husky Wrestlers

m-

• Jim K!Ume,er, wbo had run
hla-Ylctory atrlDc t.o 98, 1lD&lly loai
In hla Jut wttltllnc
aa a
Hwty. Jim, who doubled aa atu•
dent coach, )oeit: h1I ftr)at match at
TC tn hLa freshman 'JeU and
Ulen went on Ills pbencmenal
1f1nnlna slnak before In
hl8-'" fl.Dale bJ a dedslm:, lD the
AAU meet al: St. Paul.
Bia loial CUN a& Uae lilutds of
Neama.a el _ . , . . TC oa a
pin la S:U. Tbe · H1 _ .
,....,_ , . _ II&. a... 1&11 Ill
Ille halo la 1M AAlT alter lie

·-------. . . -.dis' . . . . . . . . ..,.•

...Rish, beblnd Jim Welbrauch who loot

Oord1

but

-

-" ="""-"

.

~i::
..u: ,:·i::.= .
di-, m.la3ecf wJm>1nC an AAU
champJoDll>Jp i,,-

e~~ -

a nfertt'• de-

Olller _..,., el iM TC

.....w.c . . . - -., r ...
.IIIJDer,
B11JDid<
Sch111U,
Jlnl-ltaT
-IIIJDar,
·
aadLeDJ<ltfaqer.

The Huales toot team nctortei
over the O lymp lana,, Cle MlJme...
sot& Fann School and St. John'&
They Jost to St. John's. Mankato,
and South Dakota Stale. St OJoud,,
ftmlhed. founh 1A Ule m.lctwe&t

MU; ··

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

· ··· 20c
.East Side Launderen
and Clea11rs
POONI!-
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·Educational Clinic Reading Class 52 Summer Scl,ool Offer,
Doubles Speed of College Students Chance for- 'Runnii,g Start'

High s c h o o I students pertcaced &eat.btn wU1 k d ·
nlleed Hltl'llfa I ■ ...... C!iH•
who wish to get a running recUoa,
Ille Dbra"J ,e.luee .,._
start on their coJlege ca- .... ~ 1■ • aecre.u..
reer• can get a Cull quar- m.law, tit• .-, ■ ia, c..-.. ..
ter's work un.der their belts. •~clle-Ybul '«b.DJOM, C1H111M
by attending the two sum- la person.al tn,lair u • ........,
. . . . la & "°""'~' .....
m,ei- sessions at St. Cloud .art.
. woruhtp f ..- dt.•e■ t.uT
tcaehera.
State Teachers college.
Th e first session begins BoLh ,um.mer lel&lon.s bate the
on Monday, June 9, with normal prosn,.m ot aoda1 acU¥•
and enlerta\Nll'!"I, TM - •
classes meeting five days a It.loo
vocaUoo 1erle.l of mu,lcal l.n4 oUt•
week for six week s.
er cultural Jll'Ol1'Mnl oontlnNe

LUl .fall Fruhman Marilyn
Kennlcutt of 8'- Paul wu readtna
typical coUep materiaJ at the rate
of abou\. 280 worda a minute •1th
a aatlafactory comprehenalon rate
' on what ahe had read.
Now MarUyn'a rudln1 rate ls
a minute-more than

t;6I Yt'ords

twlce "hat 1L waa tut fall-11nd
her compttherulon haa lmr,.mved
atona with the Increase ln rudins $peed.

Th'- drama Uc In o r ea• e l.n
~c.Jln1 •Pffd Iii t r pleal of what
h &" pt ned t o l\'1arllyo a nd e l.lb\
ether St. Cloud S late Teaehen
Colle.r e 1tudut.a wbe &eok part
1n a •ohlnta,7°' uputmnt&J
u.ne lD denlopmeata.l tt:ad tq du.rt.n,' t he t welve-Wttk Win-

ter 411 uaricr.
'nle dall ..., conducled b7 Misl
Lucille Maler u put of the wc:wk
of the EducaUonal Cllnlc, headm.
b1 Dr. Victor Lohmann. All of the
student.I p&nldpaUnc ranked ID
the upper half ot lbdr In
the colltce. and their readlne ntes
wt fall ...,,.... !?om 171 to 21t
words a minute. About 2$0 wonla
a minute 11 \he ayerap ttad\na

s.I••

,-,1 ..

Mrs. Mary Colomy tests a TC student's reading ability.
This is one of tl\e many teats given students when they
Hek help from the educational clinlc.

Jack Maki, Junior from Buhl,
&bowed a 1maUe.r lncreue ln read •
Now t.be readlna rat.ea of these Ins rate, 2'17 to S~t. but he abo
nine student, ranee from 321 to had a Sf per cent lncreaae ln com•
561 words a minute and all but p rehenalon.
one of the nlne hu ahown an tnEtaenrdch ~ Junior from
creue In comprehenaton rate. Two St.Clifford
loud, lncreued . his readln,
or the nlne are now readinr at r-at.e Cfrom
290 to 4111 and mean•
better than MO word.I a minute.
h1I comprehension rate wen·t
and three mOff are' fft.d.1na a t while
up 17 per cent.
420 words a minute or bet.tu.
Shirle,1
Haberman , frahman
The ,tf'l who had a llJ&bt de•
cr&.se In her comprehmalon rate from Alba.DJ. lncreued Her read•
Increased her readlna 1peed from tnc rate from 211 to a whopplnl
286 to 4.20 words pe.r mlnute. Her 520 word.a a minute. And her com•
comp:-ehrnaloo ii 1Wl above a•• prehenslon r-ate went up IS per
trait- for the sroup but lut fall cent.
II WftS lhe hl&hest ol the ,roup.
Racer Lund.ah), aenlor from
Or Lohmann polntl out that Dulel. Jumped from 277 word.I a
her test ecore tn compreheniion minute to an excelknt 420 worda
may have been not quite accurate a minute. Hb comprehension rate
last faU . Throu&h some Q\Jb't ln WU nry tdgh to start with but
the test, her ICOre may have come he Improved It by II pe.r cent to
throu1h as all&hlly hlcher than top the entire croup ln that cate•

speed for collece at.udenta.

her norm.a) comprehension rate. gory.

I n any ca.st, ahe has had no ate·
n Uica.nt lose ln comprehension
rate. and her lncreue of 134
• •orda a m lnute ls cutainly a n
l.mpreaslve p.ln ln readlna rate.
Dr. t..hmann anphubea that
wblle It la ulremtl.1 ntuble le
lncrt~H the rudlnl' rate, this
abou ld nenr be done at the U •
paue •f eomJ)fthemlon. B•w•
ne.r: he polnta oat that upert .
1Hnt1 la read1n& ban ahown
th.at . e• nt.nry te popalar oplo•
ten. comprehension rf.te uaaJ .

Tceh Alqaes u,cd. l.n tbe eoune
were relat.hd.7 almple. S tudent,

cooeentratecl on lnen a.aJns their
eye span. and thc,1 pnet&ccd
ra.diar at a forced Jncreue In
speed wltll: a coutant check on
eomprebcnslon to make su.re
ther weren' t extend.I~ the m•
8t1Yea t.M far.
Al. tor eye span. Or . Lohmann
es:plaintd that the eye does not
move across the printed pea-e ln
a smooth motion but rather lb
abort, Jerky pause.,, tattnc In
b' roes • • wbm people learn groups of words at each pause. The
how t. react fu:ter.
atudenta concentrated on lncreu•
Here are aome A! the lest tt • ma "the number of words theJ
sutta which bea('"'"hJm out on thlc could take 1n al each of these
point:

'

J ohn Lindholm, freshman from
! ,WbJte Bear, had a below-average
reading rate of 1711 word.I a m1n•
ute hut f all. His readln& rate LI
now 338 words a minute and he
has Increased hla comprehen,lon
ra_te by 34 per cent.

Th~ ucond a,eaalon be1W on dUJin& the awnmer, and lo adCUMqnday, July 21 , with clasaea t.lon there are movlel, dancea, and
meellnc glx days a weet fOI' nve lnfonn&l part.let at Tllahl Lod.p.
weeka. The aecond ae&5ion endil
There la ~ty or opportuntl;i
on AUl\lll 22.
s , udenta normall.J' take a _ .- fOc' athletic acU¥1ty. &utm&n
hall,
with tta three umna&1uma
or ell'bt ., nlne t-redlW a seaand •wtm.m.lnc pool. II open ••
d ■ rlnir Ule n.m.mcr. Tlt.e
u.ae. J . p. Brown fteld I.I aY&U•
t ■ l"-:,1 ts S% a t uritt Mu flH
ab&e for soft ~U or IOCCff, and
fw a ,e•ea.cl'H.it lo&d. SIi f o,
~ls b t cttclUa. de.) IUalk■ ta from there are llx tennla COW1&.
Mta141e 11.la....c.a
ad ...
U.aaJ '5 M . . . ..realduat I H .
_ A11 or lhe ruJdenoe halls are
open durln1 the au.mmer wttb
boa.rd and room at ,u.ao a week.
Room rent nnet from '4 to $5 a
Delore& &nlt.h , treihman ttom.
weelr: In private home.. The cot- P'ranklln, will take over u · JWel,l ..
1ese cafeteria 'W'lJI ,erve au meala dent oI WOiley PoundaUon oat
while &he collese la In aeulon.
,..,., She .... elec&.ect lut . . .
one of the features of Lhe 1952 at the re,uJar meeUnt' and 'W'lJI ba
:
1ummer aeaa.lon.a will be a new lmt&Ued on April 17.
Theatre Workshop h.tendlna over
Other, cholen otftcer• lnctu(h,
both ,aeulona. Courses durtns the Rita.. Orlamer, vke•pr~t;
flrat IUl!on ,..Ill be Bpeeob 230, D&vld Gray, treuurer; Barbara
Oral lnterpretaUoo, s cred.lt.a; Batcher, aecretary ; Lynn l"eh\ald,
speech 2<0, s1a...,,.r,, 2 CJ'Odlu, MMSM. repreaentatl•e: Duane
and Speech 2'41 , OramaUes, s cred- Lunemann and Carol Nelaon, WOI'•
it.a ( or- Speech 2.t2, DramaUc1, 4 &hip eo<b.alrmen ;
credit.a).
Larry Sower and Plonnn T~
Coune, for the &econd aeuton
will be Speech 440, Advanced Play man, pubUcltJ chairman ; Kat.hie
ProducUon, 2 CNdlta ; Speech 442, Piemeyer, aocla.1 ehairman ; MarJ
Theatre Llaht1.nc, 2 credit.I ; and Lundete:n and LIU,1 Jane SwevSpeech f.U , nw.atre Makeup and lngen, nW'ICry co-chairmen ; &and.ra Jenaon, mualc; Janie Lo•eC01tunilna, 3 cr<dll.l.
tance:: hlatorlan ; and RUii Huff.
A CNDpJet,e f .U.len,tla pla.7, man, parlLamenlarlan.

Ju.at

ahead or It Like a mechanical
bare ln front of the rttJhound.a

or a Jet plane outracln&' a lhun•
der storm. There'• no t.ime for
dwadl.Jna'.

The COUrN bu ~

.N

llfC:•

cesatul that two nJantar, elau •
• of lhe M.llllc l ,1pe att bcin6
eendaded th1a S prt.Qs. Dr. Loh-

man.11 thinks • • enn creatcr
DUtnber or claun will be a.dded
nut Fall.
The developmental reading pro.
I.I onl,1 a small part oI lhe
wort oI the Educational CUlnc.
The cllnlc doea dlagnoet.lc and
ttmed1&1 work ln reading, ape«h
and bearln&, and tt worts hand in
hand with tlie Coll,ce Counaellne
aa-,lce whtch <leala especially wtth
problem.a of personal adjustment.
In addltloo to It& aen1cea for
student, of the coUese. the Clinic
proridea the same cUagnoetlc &nd
remedial terYicel tor high achool
and elementary 'IChool atudenta or
Central Minnesota.
And of coune one of lta most
Important runcUom ta to provtde
a labora'°"J .situation for atudenta
ot tbe college enaaged ln Jeam ~
ma these dJarnosUc and remedial

rra.m

Delores Smith Heads
Wesley Foundation

Hllable , ... hlcb ac.bool prod ■C•
lion wlU be ~ , &11d reheane.4
dartllC' &he ftnt a■-m er .ea1oi.
a.ad will le praente-d
lbe P• b Uc ftrln1 the HOOn d -.don.

'°

ure~:or::O~":u:-J

d urtnr the ftnt IO'!lllon, buj not
thoee of the aecond .telalon. Pbr
Instance, blah BChoot 1raduatfs
lntereated tn apeech educaUon
m a1 becin thelr collep e&rffn
with the drama aequence or the
procedureo.
The CU1n1c bu two staff mem. ft.rat summer aculon. They may
hers wh o devote full Ume to ita take · general education counea
wort, Mtaa Maler, the head of the dw1nc' the eecond aeu.lon and allll
readln& center, and Mrs. Mary parUclpate in the play.
The Workshop la dc&irned esColomy, who handles the tesUna
and atatlatlcal wort . I n additlon pecially, of courae, t or high school
the Clink haa three part•tlme play dlrectota altead:· in the
members, Dr . Lohmann. Jta dlr· teach1n1 fteld , &net t or student& on
ector, Mr. Thomu Abbott, tn the campu, who w1ab to have the
charre of speech and hearinl', and advantaae. of a concentrated and
p&W<S.
Por the forced readlna. the slu• Miu VU"llnla Harris, paycholoillt. complete aequence in d.ramL
Otb.tt futlltea ef the Hmmcr
d ents · used a relaUvely aimplt de•
eealon.s of .-pedal lnl.er«t to e.s: •lee known ll3 the ratemcter. After
you set this devtce: at the .. exact
1peed you d esire, It movec d own
the page lit e a descending window
ahade, fo rcing you to tee p

P ublication P osts
Open for '52 • '53

,

GUS'S

Rivenide Store
Cloae to You

for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
IROCEIIIES
■uL·s

Fountain ·senlce.

MEN'S WASHABLE

•

a1to":S"~:!~n ~~ ~~:l~~~:
:~it~~~ will _remaln open until •

i:: ,

The tour Jobe open to appl icant.a
are the editor and buslneaa m a n•
ager of the Collese Chronk:lc and
~~I~ bu&lnes& mana1er of
Appllcatlom, conslstlnr of the
name, ac.hool and home address
and exptrJe.nce of t.he appUcant,
ahould be placed In the faculty
post offtce box of Mr. • Wllllam A.
Donelly, p ub lications ·adviser.

1:v'!.u:::!

, SpQrt ' Shirts

• Rayons
• Broadclot hs
•
•Sankana
P Clot h

•

J~ ~ '":r ~ t ~ t
F
for lbe "Jlltorabfps. The btuln...
managen of both publlca ttom re- •
celve tu.It.Ion acbolanbJps.

-

Ra.inbow Cafe
~n ~us_tria l a rts st udents ,vork on'' a mechanical proJect , J ust on e of t he many proj ects d on e at T C.'
Men•• l'lu tlc

Raincoat

1M

Wome n•, Pb..ttlc

Raincoat

:~ 1.88

Bo th come In P lutlc Baa. Wo n •t

.,rlntJr. won't crack. won·t stick.
Rol ls ~P to ft t rour pocket.
No Fane1 Fbturnl
No t1' nc1 Price•!

JACK'S ST. CLOUD
. OUTLET STORE
29 F ltlh An. S o.
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DELICIOUS FOOD
LUNCH ES - DINNERS
512 SL Ge;.,.,ain

STUDENTS!
Wash and Dry You.: Clothes f~r Less T han t h e
Cost of P ostage to Send T hem Home

LAUN·DERE·TT·E
223-9tb Avenue North

'Phone 4377
2½ Block, North of the.St. Cload Hotel

I

•

p

f

,•
•,

,

•
;

,
,•
•

•

$3,98

to

$5,00

Beautif ul qua.llty aport
'
aborts ln a wide
ae:lecUon or p llialey ·
print.,, pla.ldl, fancy patterns and aoUd
colors. AU 1n wa.sha blf"
~fabrtca. Slu1 ~all
medium, medium Jar10
a n d larae.

Colod ul _Bow Tiea , •. •• _ • : . '. ..••. . . ... , .. ·.. $1
Neckwear (plain s a nd fancy) . • , .. . $1.50 to $3.50
"Revere" Te rry Cl.0 th T-Sbiru • .. . •• •• : . . . $2-H

F AND EL'S
~,,,,., D e,1.;
Mai n Fl oor

